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•J 147 PUPILS ON 
HONOR ROLL OF 

PUBLIC SCHOOL
With Average of 98, Juanita 

Huakey Leading Student in 
High School, Where Nearly 30 
Per Cent Make Roll.

RETIRING AND INCOMING POSTMASTERS

Thf Htate democratic executive com
mittee has been called to meet in Aus
tin Saturday morning, Feb. 1.

The 13,000,000 paper mill to be built 
on the Houston channel* will have a 
daily capacity of paper pulp of around 
165 tons.

Automobile sales In fifteen repres
entative Texas counties for the year 
of 1935 totaled 61,260. an increase of 
2C.1 per cent over 1934.

Mrs. Nannie I.ee Box, 79, Dallas, 
ilieil Sunday of bums received tlTfe day 
before when her clothing caught fire

One hundred forty-seven pupils, or 
about 20 per cent of all pupils in 
school, made the honor roll for the 
third grade period. Of these, 76 were 
in High school and 71 in Grammar 

In High school about one-four
th, oiV nearly 30 per cent of all pupils, 
made I  the roll.

Tofmake the I'oll a student must be 
neiliXr tardy nor absent, must make'^^pn, heater,
at least 90 in deportment, must not
make below 76 on any one subject and Fort tVorth’s $250,000 supplemental
muat have an average of 90 or better. Centennial bond issue was approved

Juanita Huskey, a Senior, led the Tuesday, 1,752 to 1,627, with complbte
High sehool with an average of 98, tabulation from 64 precincts.
The highest ranking student in each j- j  ,. . .  > . u- L i. > M. R. Tood, former ranger, died atof the other classes in High school,
and their respective grades follow: Waco Wednesday of a
Mary Jl> Russell, eighth grade, infUcted accidenUlly96;
Jannell Black, ninth grade, 97; Roy 
Hagler, tenth grade, 97.

The complete list of students on the 
honor roll for the third six-weeka per
iod folloara:

CSAMXIAK SCHOOL. 
f'irtt Gr*di, Urt. \a»h.

La Fern Stanford, 95; Geraldyne 
Jinkena, 95; Nellie Faye Sandusky,
96; Jackie Boaz Smith, 95; Hubert 
Petcraon. 94; Glenn Toombs, 93; Bet
ty Jo Perry, 93; Ima Ruth Shouse,
9S; Orvil Kemper, 92; G. H. Súber,
9a

FiVef Grade. Mi»» Smith.
Betty Jean Gilbert, 97; George 

Anne Grocne, 96; William Heldt. 95;
Barbara Ann Bn»wn, 96; Mary Ruth 
Hutcheson, 96; Frankie »Henry, 94;
Wanda Barbee, 94.

Steattd Grade, Mi»» Pogue.
Billy Pangle, 95; Richard Sneed,

^5; Rachel Miller, 96; Abie Turner, 
r fContinued on Page Four!
-------  ■■ -o— ' ■' - ----

Thirty-Seven Listed on 
Semester Honor Roll

Thirty-seven High school students 
have made the honor rolF in the Mer- 
ke* Public schools for all three grade 
periods of this semester, which is a 
decided distinction.

Their names, ̂ as listed by classes in 
which they are enrollied. follow:

Eighth grade^Archic Farr, Wil
lard Paine, Billie Wood, .Mildred Bird,
Bonnie Lois Campbell. Mary Jo Gar
land. .Maorine Hnddleston, Pearl 
Mathews, Mary Nell Morgan, Wilma 
Mc.fnincb, Frances Owen.

Ninth grade—Wade Ensminger, T.
^ .H eiJ  Dkk M>st, Dorothy Sue Bird,

Til hlack, Fredia Farmer, Mil- 
Humphrey, Marvin Hunter, Pau- 
IviViier.

grade—Murphy Dye, Doylfc 
'■* *’■■07 Hagler, .Marvin Perkins, 
Dut'.'^yVilMam.son, Janet Berry,, Nad 
ine Clack, Jane Ferguson, Betty Gri- 
roe.s.

Eleventh grade—Clifton Bellamy,
Odelt Latimer, Hugh Leonard, Eva 
Faye Bush, Ruby Carey, Ora Der
rick, JuaniU Huskey, Mabel Maddox, givat-grandchild.

while he was cleaning his .45 caliber 
pistol.

Explosion of a gasoline engine pow
ering the Mason gin at Ballinger at 
10:43 a. m. Wednesday clkimed the 
life of O. O. Foreman, 34, gin en
gineer.

Gov. Allred Wednesday restored 
cKixemihip to Hugh Jarrott, 58, of 
Bowk-, who 25 years ago aided the 
governor, then a boy of 12, after a 
ntishap.

A fugutive for 16 years, Earmwt J. 
Fryer surrendered to Sheriff Jess 
Slaughter at Big Spring to face an 
old murder charge against him at 
Ardmore, Okla.

Tho special 3-cent Texas Centennial 
stamp will be placed on first-day sale 
at the Gonzales postoffice on March 
2. It will be available at other offices 
a day or two later.

J. C. Frye, 30, Galveston marine 
engineer, lost both legs Monday night 
in a traffic accident on the ice-laden 
highway near Pearland, in South Tex
as, when he was struck, while chang
ing a tire, by another automobile.

p'ermer Governor Pat M. Neff, dur
ing whose term the state parks board 
was created; has been formally elec
ted chairman of the board, having ser. 
ved as acting chairman since the death 
of the late Chairman D. E. Colp.

Three men, Ralph C. Kirk, Grand 
Prairie, pilot, Albert H, Boren, Dal
las, architect, and George W. Carter, 
Dallas, salesman, were killed instant
ly when an airplane, its motors sput
tering, fell in a dense fog on a farm 
six milts soutlieojit of Itasca.

O. J. ADCOCK. WRENN DURHAM.

F.4RMERS FAVOR 
CONTROL PROGRAM
Endorse .^firriculture Bill Now 

Before Conifress, Asking Same 
Protection as for Industries.

Two hundred and fifty farmers of 
Taylbr county, in a mass meeting at 
Abilene Saturday, expressed them
selves almost unanimously for imme
diate action on agriculture control, 
and climaxed their session by tele
graphing their desires to Secretary 
of Agriculture WaBace, Senators Tom 
Connolly and Morris Sheppard and 
Congressman Thos L. Blanton.

With only three dissenting votes, 
the gathering favored the agriculture 
control program now proposed before 
congress to replace the AAA, invali
dated by the supreme court on Jan. 6.

Declaring that “agriculture should 
bo given the same protection as other 
industries,” the vote was just as 
strong for restriction of powers of 
the supiwme court and for amend
ment of the constitution to give con
gress greater power to legislate for 
taam control or conservation.

Tailor county farmers, who still 
are due $14,000 on AAA agreements, 
were enthusiastic over the house ac
tion for an appropriation to pay off 
contracts. They voted 196 to 3 in fav- 
ur of the appropriation.

One speaker brought up the issue 
of retiring supreme justices at the 
age of 70, declaring that the replace
ment of present members might mean 
the appointment of judges more fa
vorable to agricultural interests. Wal
ter Hammond, of Tye, who was chair, 
man, also placed that issue before the 
gathering, and it was endorsed, 167 
to 70.

In addition, sixteen individuals sent 
wires to Washington urging leaders to 
push an agricuRural 
through immediately.

program

AGED WOMAN 
DIES AT BLAIR

.Mrs. N. H. Kuykendall. Nearing 
80 Years. Passes Away at 

Daughter’s Home.

Mm. N. H. Kuykendall, who, had 
she lived until May 18, would ham 
beer. 80 years of age, died Monday 
night at 8 o’clock at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. J. T. Johnson, near 
Blair. She had been if> since February 
0l last year, when she was stricken in 
Wichita Falls, at which time she was 
living with two other daughters. 
Misses Lillian and Mattie Beil Kuy
kendall. Since last August she has 
been with Mm. Johnson.

Funeral services were held at 10 
o’clock Wednesday morning from the 
Methodist church here, with Rev. John 
H. Crow, the pastorv officiating, and 
the body was carried overland in the 
Barrow funeral car to Big Spring for 
interment.

One son, N. A. Kuykendall, Wichita 
Falls, and five daughtem survive. The 
daughters, besides Mm. Johnson and 
the Misaes KaykendaJl*, are Mm. D. H. 
Peugh of Knott and Mrs. B. F. Dikes 
of Balmorhea. Other survivora are 13 
grandchildren and eight great-grand
children; J. F. Millaway of Big 
Spring, a nephew of Mrs. Kuyken
dall’s late husband, whom the couple 
reared from the time he was five 
years oW; two brothers, H. T. Shivere 
and W. J. ^ ivem  of Beckville; a 
sister, Mrs. Rebecca Kuykendall of 
Beckville; three half-sisters, Mm. 
Mose Peugh of New Mexico, Mrs. No. 
bis Puegh of Arkaubus and Mrs. Dock 
Bickley of Kilgore, and a half-brother, 
M. J. Shivem of Dallas.

---------- , -------------------------------------

Farmer of Salt Branch
Community Succumbs

HIGHLIGHTS OF 
NEW BILL TO PAY 

SOLDIERS’ BONUS

Washington, Jati. 30.—Highlights 
of the new bonus payment act. which 
WHS passed by both branches of con
gress over President Roosevelt's veto:

Bonds would be issued in $50 de
nominations to pay in full next June 
the 1946 maturity value of the 20-year 
bonus certificates issued in 1925. Cash 
would be paid for odd amounts not 
covered by bonds.

Bonds would be for full value, 
minus loans against certificates and 
unpaid intere.st accrued before Oct. 1. 
1931. Interest after that is rancellcHl.

Veterans may cash at any local 
post office all or part of their bonds, 
but if they do so the first year, they 
receive no interest.

They may hold the bonds for as 
many as nine yearn and receive 3 per 
cent simpKe interest annually.

Veterans who haven’t applied for 
the bonus may continue to do so.

Ultimate cost: $2,491.000.00 ioclud- 
j ing an appropriation authorization of 
$2,237,000.00 and $264.000-00 in con
vertible bonds in he adjusted service 
certificates fund.

I

Descendants Total 224. • t„  x. r-i ^Guyra, N. s. w., Jan. 30.—A wo-1 ” Garrett Euters
man who died in her 90th year left I Race for Conjrress
en'-ugh descendants to form a village.;
She is suivived*by eight sons and fouV j Vlyde L. Garrett, county judge of ’ 
daughters. 101 grandchildren, 110 j Eastland county, will soon make for
great-grandchildren and one great-1 mai announcement of his candidly _________ _______

j for congress from the 17th district, | terment was in Rose Hill cemetery 
he has advised The Mail*. He will op- Survivors include his wife and four 
pose Thon L .  Blanton, of Abilene, now j sons, his mother and a sister and a

Walter Davis M’atson, 47, highly 
respected farmer of the Salt Branch 
community, died at his home last Fri. 
day from complications following in
fluenza.

Funeral serx'ices were held at 3 
j o’clock Saturday afternoon from the 
Methodist church, conducted by Rev. 

j JLohn H. Crow, the pastor, assisted by 
Rev. E. Houston Scott of Abilene. In-

88 Per Cent of All 
Grades Are “Passing”

The first half of the school year has 
just closed, and parents of pupils in 
the Merkel Public achoola will be in
terested in a report on “passing 
grades.” On the report card aR fail
ing grades appear in red ink. To pnn, 
a student must average 75 for the 
semester. Grades below this 75 appear 
also in red ink.

Supt. Burgess has just made a com
pilation of all grades given during 
this first semester just ended. Semes
ter averages only are considered. The 
check shows that 1,048 semester av
erages were given students, and that 
913, or 88 per cent of them, were 
passing grades. That is, if the High 
school is taken as a whole, only one 
grade in every eight grades was a 
“red” grade.

The various clbsses show the follow- 
ng results: eighth grade, 81 per cent 
passing grades; ninth grade, 83 per 
cent passing grades; tenth grade, 95 
per cent passing grades; eleventh 
grade, 92 per cent passing grades; en
tire High school, 88 per cent passing 
grades.

e

New work for the second semester 
started Monday, Jan. 20. These 12 
per cent that are failing grades could 
be brought to a passing grade by pro
per interest, effort and co-operation 
of all concerned, states Supt. Bur
gess. Pupils fail in their schooF work 
for about the same reasons that adults 

I fail to make good. Attention to the«e 
¡causes now before the year is too far 
i advanced may yet mean that the pu
pil will not have to repeat a year’s 

I work. Now is B*e time, Supt. Burgess 
) urges.

MERKEL’S NEW 
POSTMASTER AT 

POST S ATURDAY
Wrenn Durham, Who Begui M

(?lerk in I>ocal Office SepL 27» 
1928. to Take Place m  Saccea- 
soi lo O. J. Adcock.

With the close of business a t 4 p. 
m. Friday, Jan. 31, custody of the af
fair*. of the .Merlul post offioe wiB 
pas*', into the hands of Wrenn Dur
ham, who has been appointed acting 
pcstmaster on recommendation of 
C'ongi'cssman Tho*. L. Blanton as the 
result of popular vote in an election 
held here in November.

The retiring poatmaster, O. J. Ad
cock, has been in the postal aerrice 
continuously since Dec. 16, 1907, when 
he began as rural carrier. On May 31, 
1926, be became a ctbrk in the < ^ce 
and on April 1, 1927, waa appointed 
acting poRtmaster. On Dec. 16 of that 
year, he was commissioned as post- 
ma.ster by President Coolidge and he 
was re-appointed by President Hooeer 
for the four-year term expiring o" 
Jan. 8, peat.
^ Aeeording to iirecedent in the de
partment, although his comntiaeion ax. 
pirad ea Jan. 8, he continued to oorve 
through January, making the tranafar 
effective as of the close of busiiMaa on 
the last day of the month.

ru n  NEW poaTM anm.
Wrenn Durham, who ha.s been liv

ing in Merkel since 1920, gTadaated 
from the High school in 1922. He was 
OMoriated, after graduation, with his 
fatbei, Tom Durham, in the publka- 
tioD of The Mail, and alternately 
working m the newspaper office and 
attending the University of Tezsw he 
had the advantage of two yeara at 
college. On Sept. 27, 1928, he entered 
postal work as clerk in the office hare 
under civil service and hsis served con
tinuously since. That he is thoroughly 
femiliar with the work and eqaipped 
by experience to pyform  al7 the .dut
ies o f  s>oh4
dispute.

Saturday morning it will be Poat
master Wrenn Durham who will graet 
patrons of the Merkel post office. One 
of h» assistants will be Clark Mundy, 
who ha.s already seen several years of 
service as clerk. The other assistant 
will be Weston H. West, who has re
signed his place at the Farmers A 
.Merchants National bank to assume 
his new duties, effective Feb. 1, 

REHTOaED TO SECOND CLAM.
As alread>- published shortly after 

the first of the year, the Merkel post 
office, writh a gain of nearly $1,000 
in receipts in 1935, will he restored to 
second class rating, to become effec
tive July I cf this year.

While he has several propositions 
under con.«ideration, .Mr. .\dcock, re
tiring postma.ster, said be was not 
ready to make definite announcement 

la» to his future plar.fe.

FINE SERIAL FÍCT10N

Readers will remember the thrill 
of “Powder” and “The Michigan 
Kid,” short stories by Rex Beach 
that have recently run in install
ments in The Mail. Now comes a 
third—by the same master 
story-teller—

“COOL WATERS”

b r o t h e r .  Two of the soils a r e  seriously 
in now, one with pneumonia.

representing the district. • *
Judge* Garrett was bom in Ea.stland 

county 50 >-ears aga in a log cabin !
that is «till standing. He was county S U D  B r c a k s  T h r O U f f h ;  
clerk for .<ux years; has been a banker 
and i>ity manager of Ea.stland; in 
1934 wa.s elected president of the 

’Tp*as County Judges associa
tion, and is now president of the state 
association. He js serving his fourth 
term as county judge.

MERKEL20 YEARS A GO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail. January 28, 1916.)

S tartin g  in The Mail Next Week

Grandmother Martin 
Passes 80th Milestone

In recognition of the 80th birthday 
of Mrs. S. P. (Grandmother) Martin, 
which occurred on Wednesday of last 
wreek, Jan. 22, the occoNon was mark
ed by a birthday party at her home, 
with three of lier daughters and four 
grandchilHren present.

The daughters r resent were Mes- 
dames Cora Curb| Charles Orr and 
Nora PruHt; the grandchildren, Bur
nett Orr, Perry Curb, Opal Lowery 
and Ruth Lowery.

Others extending feheitationa were: 
i Meadames Hugh Campbell. Blair, Tom 
I *̂ '***» Orb Reagan, Misa Minnie Fer- 
; gnaaon, Ifkwini. Charlaa Orr, Pruitt 
, mad T. G. P«g«*oii.

Cold Spell Subsides
Although increased cold was fore-, 

cast for Thursday the sun broke 
through the clouds early in the morn
ing and things in this section began to 
thaw out after a protracted cold spell 
that began almost two weeks ago.

Sleet that began falRng shortly af
ternoon Wednesday changed into snow 
later and by Thursday morning a 
white blanket, an inch to 1 1-2 inches, 
covered the ground. At noon Thurs
day this was rapidly giving way to the 
•sun’s rays.

Snow Plow Picks Up Auto.
Sioux Falla, S. D., Jan. 3o.—The 

street department’s snow plow, buck
ing heavy drifU on a street in the 
remdential <iistrict, pfowed up an au
tomobile.

Rorord of Birth«.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. S. G. RaascK, 

Jr., Union Ridge, Sunday, Jan. 26, 
1936.

Boy, to Mr. and Mra. Jack Bird, 
Stith, Wodanday, Jan. 28» 1986

J. N. Routh announces in this 
week’s Mail as candidate for the office 
of District Clerk of Taylor county, 
subject to the action of the coming 
July primaries.

Henry W. I.ester, a citiien of the 
Trent community since 1892, died at 
the family home Saturday evening 
from a stroke of paralysis.

Austin Fitts was in Abilene the 
first of the week making new ac
quaintances and shaking hands with 
the voters of that place.

Claud Comegys left Monday for El 
Paso where he will visit his wife, 
who is in a sanitarium at that place.

Prof. Garrett of the Roacoe schools 
waa here Saturday and Sunday visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Garrett.

Mine Madge Hale at Trent has been 
visiting here this week with Mrs. W. 
R Bigham and other frienda.

D. O. Aah, Transfer.
Will meet all traine.

Gaoege Smith, srbo is attending 
school in (Seorgetown, came over with 
the bsMketball team of that piaes to

play Abilene last W■̂ dne►uay. He also 
*rpent the mght with hi* father, F. J. 
Smith.

The Nally band of Tr-*nt is schedul
ed to be in Merkel «atunlay afternoon, 
to giw a free concert. Every mem
ber of this band is of one family and 
every member of the family except 
the mother plays some instrument. 
Person who have heard the Nally band 
in ooncerta at Trent compSment their 
playing very much.

I ^
j Let Howard and Grimes look after 
your laundry every week.

Carrol Johnston of Cisco waa a 
visitor in the home of Gene Hargrove 
Friday evening.

Messrs. Fred Pribblc aad Carl Man. 
gum were among the visitore here 
from Trent Saturday.

Workman are b u ^  now 
lights a* the depot and Agent PI 

joays the station will be kepi agftmr 
• comparlaon with other lightad ‘ 
'about the city.

Miaaea Lottie aad Maxg 
have returiMd fam S t k ay  

have haen Ihr past

V

I 1
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TWO THE MERKEL MAIL Friday, January 31, IS

»

\

KURAL SOC ÎETY
r » 0  HECKNT BRIDES ARE 

COMPUMESTMO.
Mra. Robert J. H a rm  M d Mua 

IPam Evan* honored isb* * raoent 
kridea a-ith a mÎM-cllaneous shower at 
th«; home of Mra. Harna in the White 
Church community Wedneeday after- 
Mon.

T)m two recent bride* honored were 
Mra. Maurice Pre*»ly and Mr*. How- 
■rd Shu»*»^ **>»• Preaaly, before her 
■mmac«, waa Mis* Florene Çvans of 
Sweetwater. Mr*. Shu«*rt, before her 
m uriace . wa* Miu Odeaaa Stout.

Beerybody registered and wrote a 
Hew words of eongratuhation in the 

I’s books. Many games and con- 
were played.

The refreshment plate consisted of 
mndwiches, rakes, mints, hot choco- 
habe and marshmallows.

Out of the community guests were: 
Mr*. Willia Evans, mother of Mr*. 
Maurice Pfeaefy, Mrs. Mondel Rogers 
mad amall daughter, Gerry Ann, Miss 
Gwendolyn« Sublett and Mra. J. W. 
Lornch of Sweetwattr, Miss Willie 
Driggers and Mrs. Sherman Drig
gers of White Flat, and Mi^s Pau
line Sublett of Brownwood.

Other guests were: Mesdames M. 
K. Harris, Beryl Brown. Johnnie Frax- 
iar, Leeter Shugart. Nell Pressly, Ed 
Blackburn, Earnest Meeks, Sickle 
Phillip*. Frase Demere, Paul Reed, 
Raymond Demere, Wille Thomas,  ̂ J. 
W. Thoma.s, Millie Thontas, Ruth 
Brown. Buddy Windham, James Mam- 
•rd. Buck Weston, P. A. Riggin.«, J. C. 
Biggins. Raymond Riggins and Ray
mond Thomas.

Misses Margaret Thomas, Aileene 
Praiier, Leona Harris, Monie Fay 
Thomas, Erma Delle Berry and Elsie 
Biggins, two honorées and the two 
hostesses.

DEMOSSTRA n o s  G I \ 'E \ FOR 
BLAIR CLUB.

Members and guests spent an en
joyable afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Jim Campbell on Thursday, Jan. 23. 
A report of the last council meeting 
wa.s given by Mr*. Hugh Campbell, 
who appointed a committee to help 
arrange way.* to raise funds for the 
club treasury. |

Mr*. Pruitt was elected recreational ' 
chairman after Mr*. D. C. Doan’s . 
raaignation was approved and Mrs. J. | 
W\ Mayfield was appointed market! 
chairman.

•Mis.« LoVie.„B*itnian € demon-
Wratiofi nf mattic-.s MWWwg and Mr*. 
C. P. ii^urch gave a demonstration 
of the kind* of soil to be used for pot 
plants and trees.

After the business hour, the hostess 
mrved refreshment* to the following: 
M*»e* Butman and Lowerie. and Mes. 
dames Church. Pruitt, Clack, Patter- 
■on. Freeman, Brooka, E. W. King, 
Imther Orsbom, E. J. Orfsborn. Jim 
Hugh and Will Campbell. Spears, 
Whatity, Doan, .Moore and H. C. King.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. H. C. King ©n Feb. 6, 
when .Miss Crippen will give a Ulk on 
“ Planning the Food Budget.”

r.V/O.V RIDGE CLUB.
The Union Ridge Home Demonstra, 

kion CiUb met Friday in the W. C. Lee 
home, with the president in charge. 
Mrs. O. R. Douglas gave a report of 
thf recent council meeting held in 
Abilene.

Mias Vara Crippen, county agent, 
was the main speaker for the meet
ing, her talk centering on “Planning 
the Food Budget.” Each member fill
ed out their club books and made a 
■»«nu for one day with .Miss Crip- i 
pen’s assistance. j |

Chib work for this year will center ‘

around the bedroom demonstrator and 
food supply demonstrator.

Mrs. Dale Burleson received a birth
day present from Mrs. S. C. Vick, 
who was her “pal” for last year.

After the business hour sugared 
popcorn was served to the folh>wing: 
Mesdamea M. F. Carey, Kenneth Pee, 
C. R. Douglas. W. A. Harris, M. L. 
Douglas, W’. C. Lee, O. E. HarweM, 
J. L  .McRee, Miaaes Crippen, Mabel 
McRee, Mary Bell Douglas, and two 
visitor*. Mr*. Joe Higgin* and Mr*. 
J. W. Tayter.

There was an all-day meeting Tues
day in Mrs. M. F. Carey’s home to 
quilt a quilt presented her by the club 
ioi her work as past president of the 
club.

The next meeting is to be held Feb. 
7 in the O. R. Douglas home, when 
there is to be a mattress making dem
onstration by the bedroom demonstra
tor.

Dorothy Bennett, Aubrey Bennett, 
Lna Faye Foster, John McKinney, 
Joyce Stanley, Eva Terry; Mesdame* 
1. B. Ray, Henry Foster, Dewey Ram- 
at J . A. W. Clemmer, Chartte Hodge, 
Davie Ashby, E. F. Breeden, Clar
ence Foster, W. C. Vincent, E C. Tar. 
vin H. R. Chancey, Sr., M. K. Milner, 
Bcp Adkin, Howard Smith and the 
honoree.

SHOWERS COMPUMEST 
REVEST BRIDE 

Mr*. Ishmael W’alling of Merkel, 
the former Billie Marie Green of Tyr 
and daughter of Mrs. W. E. Gi-een, 
was honored Friday afternoon with 
a shower of fovely g ifu  at the Com
pere school where Mr*. Walling is em
ployed as intermediate teacher.

The ladies of the community joined 
the faculty and pupila in entertaining. 
The teacher* and pupila presented the 
honoree with a beautful dinner set. 
The kadies’ gift* were miscellaneous.

•A pink and blue color scheme was 
carried out. Games were played and 
retreshment* of cake and hot choco- 
late were served to the following:

Billy Bonds, Bill D. Ray, Lee Roy 
Herton, Riley Foster, Billy Vinson, R. 
G. Palmer. Bill Thomas, Dick Thom
as. Edna Jo Horton. Mar -̂ Jean Hor
ton, Betty Ray, Vernon Horton, Mary 
June Palmer, Loin Marie Clemmer, 
Travis Townsend, Troy Vinson, Paul, 
Oma and Jewel Chancey, Mac and W. 
C. Vincent, Wayne and Jacquetta 
Palmer, Geneva and Burton Foster, 
L- D. and R. G. Bond, Deane Brad
shaw, Ra>'mond and Leon Adkin, Bet
ty Lou and Lee Roy Ramsey, Mozell ; 
Foster, Mattie Horton, Joan Vincent, i 
Inez Tarvin, Billy Hodges, Robert E. i 
Foster, Margaret Faye Breeden. R. J. | 
and John Horton, Beatrice Townsend, ,

Again on Saturday evening Mrs. 
Walling was honoree for a gift pnrty 
in which Mrs. Roy Millard and Mrs. 
Walter McCartney *f Tye were joint 
hoatesaes. Game* were played and a 
musical program was given before the 
presentation of gifts. Attired as a bri- 
dal couple, Dorothy Rusaell and De- 
Witt Isom directed Mr. and Mrs. 
Walling to the dining room where 
gifts were found.

Orange blossoms were favors on 
refreshment plate* which were served 
to Aleta Aslrins, Ruby Perry, Lor
en* McCartney, FlUyd* Isom. Frances 
MankKn, Jack Stegner, Jeff Lee 
Stegner, W’inifred Isom, Billy Isom, 
Julia Ella Holder, Gerald Street, 
Melvin Millard, Margaret Street, De- 
Witt Isom, Dorothy Russell; Mes
dames W. E. Green, Roy Isom. I.<eol* 
Mauldin, H. E. Stegner, J. J. McCar-

tney, J. Walter Hammons, R. W. Hold
er, Ed Russell; Meur*. and Mesdame* 
Bust, i HinJs, Theo Kincaid, Jarrett 
Pinckney, Nim Teaff; Mr. and Mrs. | 
Walling, Mr. Millard and'M r. Mc
Cartney. I

V '
Gertrude Atherton’s new novel, | 

“Golden Peacock,” announced for | 
spring publication by Houghtm Mif-| 
flin i«- based upon the life and times | 
of Horace. i

— ..... . '•-----------------
Panama City has grown from •  

town of 700 in 1913 to a city of 11,000 
in 193«.

H O I

I

L O A N S
We Are Making 
Them Constantly •V

Two foil lines of cosmetics— 
Marie Tomlin’s and Boyer’s— 
Vick D m f Company.

Read Merkel Mail W ant Ad*.

During 1936 a large number of new customers will ap
ply for and receive prompt accommodation to their re
quest for a loan.

'They know that our credit policy is reasonable, conser
vative and friendly, where no application for a sound 
loan will evw be turned down.

THE OLD REUABLE

F arm ers O0L M ercKants 
N ational BanH

Constipation
L?, “J*** tl*  •«•*** r«U«f w its A Ul.cr atKA. TSorousa In ncUnn vm

A D L E R I  K A
Merkel Drug Company

. .  .  p U h g e . .  -
tkimk u lk  lerlfe

i$ $0 h0 my €0U0rm$orn. im m  
wMrrrernrf tmuiygip* fr** pUj 
im ew  pmtrimlit lomt for 
hm m it pmtt; my eompdmmct m  k t 
gimftm thm mr* tm km..............

a lerv e . . .
mmmm im 1956! Thit 
ty tmUkrmiiom. tm k$

New R & R Texas 
T heatre
Sweetwater

“West Texa.s’ Finest”
Frida y-Sa t i»r day 

Paul Muni—Ann Dvorak in 
“Dr. Socrates”

Sundav-Morday
‘‘('ollegiate”

With Joe Penner, Jack Oakie, 
Frances Langford and Ned 
Spark.t.

Tuesday-Wednesday 
“Millions in the Air” 

With Wendie Barrie—Willie 
Howard

Thursday Only 
Edward Everett Horton in 

“Her Ma.sler’s Voice”

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Sat urdav 

Zane Grey’s “Nevada” 
With Bu.ster Crabbe—Kath

leen Burke
Monday is Ritz Bargain Day 
—Any Seat 10c. Open 2 p. m.

Hi-Way Sarvice Station
ITNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

1 have bought the Bird and Swafford Filling Station on 
the highway and will continue to handle Sinclair high grade 
products.

SINCLAIR GAS AND OILS 

CARS WASHED AND GREASED

Only high pressure system for washing cars in town.

We welcome all old customers and want every new cus
tomer we can get.

CLYDE SHOUSE
Mg « v F

Gail College
of

Business Efficiency
161 1-2 Cedar Abilene, Texas

Students can enter now in all subjects except 
Beginning Shorthand

COST
3 months

1 Subject
2 Subjects
3 Subjects

One-Y ear Courses
1. Stenographic -.
2. Salesmanship

$ 10.00
$15.00
$25.00

$75.00
$50.00

Two-Year Courses
1. Secretarial Science ...... .................. $100.00
2. .Accourtancy ____  - --------------- $100.00
3. Bu.siness Admin’.stralion ----------- $175.00
Civil Service Training Free with 2-Year Courses

Students limiteil to one year may complete the sec
ond year in night school.

WRITE FOR INFORM-ATION

□  McCALL-S MAGAZINE..
□  Pktorisl k«»i*w ..........
□  MYSTERY (DetectiM) ..
□  R ttte r  Homcs & G ir J e s t .
□  HOME MAGAZINE . . . .
Q  Sports AlioM ....... .....
□  NEW MOVIE ..............
a  Patlifindtr IWttkIy) . . . .
□  TOWER RADIO ..........
□  Coed Storios ...............
a  SERENADE IRomancal .. 
Q  Op«s Road (toys).........
□  Nocdlecraft .................

Check 2 Magazines thus (*)

§ W o«a«'t W orld..............lY r.
HeosolieM Magasi** . . . l Y r .

Capper’s Farwier..............I Yr.
□  Pregreuf** Faimar ........2Yn.
O  Home Circta ................. 1 Yr.
□  lllestratsd Mecliaaict . . . l Y r .
□  TIm Farm loariui..........I Yr.
□  Tk* Caaetry Homo.. .  .1 Yr. 
□  Mother’s Hot*« L ü a ... . lY r .  
n  Soathere AgrkalHirist. . . I  Yr. 
Q  Ca*Ha«re*ia* Magsaui«. .1 Yr.
□  S*cc«ssf«l Fsn*i«g.........I Yr.
□  He*s* Friend ................. I Yr.

è (

C liecJk  /  M ê g M jia e  t h u s  ( s )

tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnm

MAIL TH IS COUPON NOW!
C heck the  U m ,'' m aqaeliies d tetreU  e n d  r e ta ra  liai wSd> 
y o u r o rder, r u i  eu l covpo*  carohU ly.

O ea tle ieea : 1 enelo** S P leaee eer
œ  the  th ree  anegaslaee checked  w ith « yeei 
aubecilpU oa to your ecw *|M pai.

If A M E _____

STitEET oa a r.D... 
Town am) STATE

SWEETWATER
The World’ s K o st Interesting Magazine

EVERY VIEEK FROM WASHINGTON ^

COMMUNItY SALE
Sweetwater. Texas Fair Grounds On

SATURDAY, FEB. 1
Beginning at 12 O’Clock Noon

The Most Important P ia i» in the World
m .  a .  * _______ — te  ewe w. w^evWVdkfle U l l t  I  ^

100- -HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES- ------ 100
Farm Mares. Geldings and Colts. Saddle Horses. 36 Head of 
Good Work Mules, all ages.

200- -HEAD OF CATTLE- -200
Hereford Cbws, Heifers, Steers and Calves. Jersey Milk 
Cows and Heifers.

20 REtHSTERED HEREFORD COWS 
Most of Them Have Calves at Foot. Anxiety Bred and Pap
ers furnished.

IlOtiS- -SHEEP- -CHICKENS
IMPLEMENTS; A Full line of Farm Implements

Our first sale last Saturday proved the real worth of this 
sale; con.signments, buyers and prices exceeded our expecta
tion.* and proved our sale to be West Texas’ Best Market, sO 
bring in your stuff—it is your sale. Plenty of buyers for ev
erything.

Sw eetw ater Community Sales
No Consignments listed after 11 o’clock Hale Day

Local news—you get it in your favorite home paper. But cannot 
be equally well informed on national and world alTairs without Dath- 
«ndM. Think of all that is going onl New industrial developments! 
rhe all-important agricultural situation! Acts of Congress! Govern
mental orders and a thousand other things! But how will this afreet 
you personally—TH A rS WHAT YOU’VE GOT TO KNOW.

The true inside story of what goes on at Washington; understandable 
and reliable information that is so bard to find ¡ the inaxc of current 
happenings and fast changing conditions clearly analyzed and explained 
for you—that is exactly what th* Pathfinder will gWe you. By all means 
order Pathfinder with this paper in the club which wc have arranged 
for your benefit. ORDER NOW^ ^ 1 ^

■vary W**k \
AND

PATHFINDER
BOTH  OHC r C M  OM tV

$1.60

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS 
FOR RESUL’TS—PHOPJE 61

MERKFl MAIL WANT m  FOR RESI
A 1
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Editor-in-Chief—Mabel Maddox. Society Editor—Janet Hayes.
Assiatant Editor—Juanita Huskey. Sports Editor—Oscar Adcock. 

Joke Editor—Horace Boney
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SENIOR GIRLS' CLUB.
Pretty soon you can tell who’s who 

around the campus. Why?? Because 
the Senior girls are all going to have 
a dress alike. Won’t the campus be 
pretty with 21 pretty girls having 
dresses alike? We met Tharsday to 
organize our club. The following of
ficers were elected: Janet Hayes,
presidert; Opal Buzbee, vice-presi
dent: Mildred Sosebee, secretary-
treasurer, and Ora Derrick, reporter. 
Committees were appointed to decide 
on the dresses. With our new sponsor. 
Miss Stuart, we are planning to have 
s ^ig time and to have a successful 
Sej^or club. The name hasn’t  been 
definite!^ decided yet, but it will be a 
clever oJe and will every one envy us? 
Well, y(li just wait until we get a 
name aiwl our dresses!

Our Seniors

Jack Stanford.
Presenting “Easy” SUnford, who 

always wears a smile and never bears 
a grudge. He has been four years in 
Merkel High, two years in the Glee 
chib and one year in the Senior Boys 
club. He represented Merkel in the 
tennis tournament in Sweetwater two 
years. Last year he was secretary and 
treasurer of the Junior class. Having 
the intention of doing great things in 
the world. Jack has already hitched 
his wagon to a star. “Wagon wheels, 
keep turning, wagon wheek."

Opal Buzbee.
Presenting Opal Buzbee, the red- 

haired, bhie-eyed, “American girl” 
type. She has attended Merkel High 
four years, has been in the M. H. S. 

SENIOR BOYS ORGANIZE. Players’ cliA one year, the Choral
The Senior boys met and organized gjyj, years, the Pep Squad three 

the Senior Boys’ club. Willie B ., years, and the Snior Girls’ G and 
Toombs was dishonored by being elec- q ^^e year. She also played base,
ted president. Murry Toombs was el- ball and volley ball two years each, 
ectad vice-president; Billie Woodrum This year she is assistant Pep leader, 
was elected secreUry. (Time out for vice-president of the Choral' club and 
BoolBoo!) The office of reporter went vice-president of the G and G club, 
to Horace Boney. Mr. Hutto was im- Having played the piano three years, 

^  poaed upon us as sponsor, but we think she would like to make music her 
he will be all right because he has his major in college and become a public
B. A. degree from dear old Siwash uni. 
versity. His motto is “as ye sew so 
shall ye rip.” Well that’s all for this 
week, tune in next week at this time 
for the next episode.

school music teacher.

1

NOTICE.
Eva Faye Bush is the Senior can- 

^  didat« for High School beauty—and 
 ̂ is she a beauty!! Look at that soft, 
naturally wavy hair and clbar peach
es and cream complexion. And she is 

^ as sweet as she looks. She loves every
body and everybody loves her. Her 
friendly smile and love^ disposition 
are irresistible. Come on! Let’s make 

< her onr High School Beauty!

^  SOPH NEWS.
Frances Higgins is representing the 

Sophomores in the beauty contest. We 
_ ..i î^phs mean to put her over—and we 

don’t  mean maybe!

take thriller
"SPORT NEWS."

Merkel Basketeers 
from Anson.

Last Friday night at Anson the 
High School lads of Merkel nosed out 
the Anson Tigers t© the tune of 18 
to 16. Both teams displayed plenty of 
hustle and true marksnianship in ov
ercoming each other’s lead during the 
first half. The outcome wasn’t sure 
until the final whistle. The outstand
ing players for Merkel were Bryan 
Higgins and Frank Murray a t for
wards. The other players, D. Pangle, 
M. Berry and C. Satterwhite, played 

j;ood games.
The Anson boys, led by Coach Ro- 
M^^re Mming to the Merkel gym 

at
^  * close defeat.

at Anson was character
ized F liberate passing and watch- 
in g ^ 'i  ^hnings on the part of Mer
kel, but by fast breaks and bullet 
passes by Anson.

This week’s game on the Merkel 
gym floor promises to be plenty excit
ing. Tickets are to be sold early in 
the week and a fine turn-out is expec. 
ted.

(T-Lfip CLUB NEWS.
aiUe Glee chib of M. H. S. this year 

Is rather small although we are all 
working very hard in order to make 
this year’s club the best We have 
learned many pretty songs, and, of 
course, are planning to Itearn some 
new popular numbers. We have our 
new song books ordered and we are 
expecting them soon. As soon as we 
learn some new songs, we are going 
to give another program in chapel.

composed of the pick of Merkel High 
school?

All of the cla.ss beauties are Choral 
club girls. Verne Moore, Leta Faye 
Barbee and Frances Higgins are so
pranos, and Eva Faye Bush is an al
to. Uphold your class! You should, 
t*ut, girls, the Choral girls are be
hind you all.

I struggles of Mr. Coffman. Stepping 
j up to him, she asked:

“Don’t you want me to give you a 
lift?”

Mr. Coffman gazed at her in amaze, 
ment and said;

“Why, you can’t help me. You are 
too little.”

“Oh, no. I’m not,” she replied con
fidently, “I have helped my pa get 
up many times when he was drunker 
than you are.”

Flash—I hate to tell this on Mr. 
Hutto but here it is. Mr. Hutto was 
invited into the home of a very promi
nent family. When the dinner was 
over, the family and guests adjourn
ed to the big sitting-room, where they 
were joined by several of the neigh
bors. Consequently there was a scar
city of chairs, and Mr. Hutto took Mr. 
Petty’s daughter in his arm and held 
her in his lap. *11118 would have work
ed all right if the grown folks had 
kept talking, but during a lull in the 
conversation she looked up into the 
face of Mr. Hutto and innocently ask
ed, in a loud voice:

“Am I nearly as heavy as my aunt 
Beth?”

Flash—I found this advertisement 
in Miss Stuart’s desk and at first she 
would not talk but finally she confess
ed she was interested. Here is the ad
vertisement :

“Wanted—Wife to clean and scrub, 
mend my socks and cook the grub. 
Must be handsome, bright and gay, 
twenty-two, if she’s a day. Widow 
woman not deterred—one kid, maybe 
none preferred. She must have some 
cash to spend; and intellect with 
learned trend. She must be a music 
lover; fond of me, and nary other. 
That is what my wife must be—himte 
dum-te-deedle-dee.”

I ' c arc going to have to watch our 
Si.nii sp'-iisor.

Sec you next week folks.

FRESHMAN NEWS.
The Freshman class met Monday 

to select their candidate for the beau
ty contest. Three very pretty girls 
were nominated—Ann Lepard, Marjie 
Hogan and Verne Moore. From these 
Verne Moore was chosen. We think' 
our candidate is very attractive. Verne 
is a brunette, has large brown eyes 
and a fair complexion.

We also elected officers for the 
class. For president Leona Bell was 
chosen and Hollis Perry for reporter. 
Our secretary-treasurer will be chosen 
later.

The Freshmen think they have a 
big chance in this beauty contest. So 
let s support our candidate and, who 
knows, we may come out ahead. It has 
been done, you know. Remember each 
penny counts a vote for your candid
ate.

JUNIOR NEWS.
The Junior class held a meeting 

Monday, Jan. 27, 1936. The purpose of 
this meeting was to elect a Junior girl

nt. Friday night, Jan. 31, enter the beauty contest of Merkel
High school. We elected Leta Faye 
Barbee as our beauty. Leta Faye Bar
bee, Betty Grimes, Janet Berry, Ed
ith Akins and De La Vergne Teague 
were nominated. When the votes were 
counted it showed that Leta Faye 
won by a large margin.

After electing the Junior beauty it 
was decided to get a program commit, 
tec to plan a program to present the 
Junior beauty in chapel Thursday. 
When each class has pre.sented its 
beauty the school will then Uke a 
vote to see who gets to be the most 
beautiful girl in High school. The 
girl that wins gets her picture in the 
Badger.

IN ANSW ER TO KIPLI.NG’S  
DESCRIPTION OF A H O.V.4V.
A smart man.
With some precision.
Of a woman
Gave this definition
“A rag, a bone, and a hank of hair,’
But a smart woman,
Not to be outdone.
Defined man
With the following pun,
“A nag, a drone, and a Unk of air.’

Addin,: inaeniiir 
Mad office

roiih at Merkel

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 76c 
each at hlerkel Ma'I nffiea.

Help Kidneys
Up M%hta.Bur

r’e
C r a t e x

DOCTO^KNOW
Afothers read this:
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CHORAL CLUB.
Perhapi«! you have been hearing, “I 

want the pattern next.” “Have you 
made yot^rs?” or “When did the mat
erial conte?” Have you been wonder
ing what it’s all about? Here it is! 
The Choral girls are making their 
dresses.

Can yen imagine a beautiful white 
,̂ cIoud with tiny^golden stars peeping 
through, and just a touch of royal 

and there? This is the 
Choral girlt will paint with 

dresses with purple and 
npons.
the boya are complimenting 

autiful frocks, which remind 
ring ia Just around the comer,

t
V.

iign, an 
te Une 
re ^  C 
> wMte 
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A cleansing dou today; a smaller 
guanlitg tomorrow; less each time, 
until bawds need no help at alL

Why do people come home from a 
hospital with bowels working like a 
weli-regulated watch?

The answer is simple, and it’s the 
answer to all your bowel worries if 
yon will only realize it: many doctors 
a»>d honitaU  use a liquid laxative.

If yon knew what a doctor knows, 
3roa would use only the liquid form. 

■A liquid can ahrays be taken in 
^•dually reduced doaea. Reduced 
dosage is the secret sf ang read rdief 
Srsess easutipation.

Ask a doctor about this. Ask yom 
dn^gist how very popular liquid 
laxatives have become. They give the 
l i ^  kind of help, and right amount 
of help. The liouid laxative generally 
und  M Dr. CaldwelTs Syrup Pepain. 
I t  contains aenna and caacara — both 
ssMural laxatives that can form no 
habit, even in children. So, try Syrup 
Pepain. You Just take ncipilated 
doaea till Nation reatorea regularity.

(SfgrajzjZfEfzrirerare/gjafarEfzizigfgf

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP
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List of Petit Jurors 
Called Next Week

The petit jury list in 42nd district 
court for next week includes the fol
lowing names:

J. M. Cook, W. A. Moore, L. B. 
McClain, O. N. Buford, N. A. Doweil, 
L. E. Riney, Merkel; E. M. Little, A. 
L. Short, Sam Byrd, P. A. Conoway, 
J. R. Younge, C. R. Pennington, B. C. 
Leach, Hugh W. Kennedy, A, R. Lod- 
en John W. Thomas, E. T. Hall, J. B. 
Sai-tain, J. W, Lofland, J. Robert Wil
son, M. M. Jones, Gray Smith, T. W. 
Clark. W, B. Bowers, John E. Walker, 
C. B. Hicks, William Bond, Boyd King, 
R. W. Finley, Jr., J. P. WagsUff, Dan 
Killough, Ernest W. Wilson, W. A. 
Bynum, W. R. Cranston, W. I. Fain, 
J. C. High, A. J. Wood, Abilene; O. 
C. Childers, .M. Brqyrn,’ Alfred Allen, 
Wingate; R. E. Butchee, Buffalo 
Gap; W. D. Anderson, Ssmmie Rister, 
Tye; J. G. Rutherford, C. W. Ed
wards, Trent; W. N. Davis, Ovalo; 
Jeff E. Graham, W. H. Anders, Tus
cola; 8. B. Carter, W. L. V. Montgom
ery, Lawn.

-----------------«----------------
Two full lines of cosmetics— 

Marie Tonfin’s and Boyer’s— 
Vick Drug Company.

If you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or >il

I

Service and 
Experience

The measure of the quality of service we can render our 
depo..itor8 is the efficiency with which we can meet the more 
difficult problems that arise.

The help that we can give you is based on years of ex
perience with just such problems, and we enjoy the mutual 
benefit of intimate contact with hundreds of the good people 
of this county.I

I
i FARMERS STATE BANK
I  Deposits Insured by Fed. Dep. Ins. Corp. Up to $6,000

JZjagrafZÆieÆiziafeiaisiiajafgfafzfgi
f a c u l t y  GOSSIP. j
in e l e c t r i c a l
ienc« ho will long remember. H e,, as 
you all know, is a portly man, weigh
ing over two hundred pounds. One 
afternoon while walking through Dal
las Common he sat down on one of 
the low benches to rest. When he at
tempted to get up, he failed. ------  in the ef
fo rt He tried again and failed. About

, _ ____________ _______  ‘‘"J? •  poorly dreeeed, ______
iS aaya the Choral dub isn’t  ^  attracted by the

WORK
All kinds of House Wiring 

No job too large nor too small

J. M. BONEY
Phono 180-W
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Dont 
Guess But 

Know
Whether the “Pain'’ 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE?

D on't Entrust Your 
Own or Your Famil3r*s 

IVell-Being to UnfaKy^t; 
Preparations

rHE person to ask wiielber tâe 
preparstion you or your family 
are taking for the relief of beiMHcbca

He will tell you that b^ore the 
iiscooeru of Baj’er Aspirin most 
”pain”  ̂ remedies were advised 
■gainst by physicians as bad for th* 
iiomach and, often, for the heart. 
Which is food for thought if km 
leek quick, safe relief.

Scientists rate Gaver Arvoirin 
among the fastest methods yet dis- 
ytoered for the relief of headachu; 
■ad the pains of rheumatism, r.x  
ritis and neuralgia. And the c.'oer:- 
ence of millions of users has pro'vd 
it safe for the average person to use 
regularly. In your own int ros' re
member this.

You can get Gomiine Uav-r 
Aspirin at any drug store - -  iMif.lv 
by asking for it bv its full nnmf. 
BAYLK .\SPIH1\. Make il  ̂
point to do this — and see that y.o 
get what you want.

Bayer A spirin

lU e .fh m e
COMFORT

COURTESY
FRIENDLINESS

* >t •onyof^

AM V»

INSURANCE IS A 
NECESSITY I

Which no person can afford to be without.

When you buy it, remember that this agency 
stand? ready to serve you with the knowledge 
garnered from years of insurance experience.

Consult us at any time on any problem.
i

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insoranoe
Consult Your Insurance Agent as yon WonM Yo«r 

Doctor or Lawyer. ^

% WHY NOT BUY

BELLE OF WICHITA
Famous Texas Flour

Valuable Coupons packed in each sack re- 
d^mable in Wm. Rog“ers & Son Silverware.

MCDONALD GROCERY
Distributors

Phone 259

f-A
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SPECIAL OFFER
25 Lbs. Purina Chick StartcM

F R E E
with each 100 Baby (Jhicks— 

By placing your order NOW for 
delivery at least 3 weeks in ad
vance.

Hatch off each Tuesday

Abilene Hatchery &
* Seed Store

318 Mesquite St. Phone 7492 
Abilene. Texas

w

P R O F E S S I O N A L
BEN M. DAVIS

Certifi«d Public Accountant 
Attorncy-mt-LAw

Income Tax Coasultant

Mima Bldg. Abilene, TexAZ

THOMASON BROS. DENTAL 
CLINIC

Office Suite formerly Occupied 
by Dr. Wm. M. Gambill

PAUUNE JOHNSON
SuooMMr to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance—^Notary PubHe 

Id b«w locAtioa, next doer to McDmik 
Aid BsTbsT Shop—B ln flk. 

M«rk«L Ti

Ernest W alt^ Wflmü

a t t o r n b t -a t -l a w
Law a  S IM M  

Ci a fal CtvS Piwaflat

U i H
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C. J. GLOVEK, Editor 
l bi-ErHONfc NO. 61 

ISat.ifJ ut tho p»)«toffice at Mtrkol. 
TVaa* a« *eiondulata a«a»l.

M PSCRlPTtON RATES 
Y®jler a!id Jonw Counti**
AMjrwhcre *1»*

tln  Addane**
lt«W*rti»ia* Rat*a OTAÌi^ifarioo. 

ÌC|"obitusri**rreii3Ritione of roapoct, 
«arda of thanka. ote.. ara ctaaaed a» 
«a*rtw.in«.jand will b* chargad foi 
at le par arord.

M \ltlF a rm  Almanac, Facts 
Book is Distributed 

Bv Ford Motor Co.

$1.00 
$1 &0

l*KRSON.\LS
Mra. Cora Curb has returned from 

« Yiait with her ton, Mr. and Mrs. 
lawi Curb, at Odewa.

Mra. J. H. Hambkm of Vernon via- 
ited Tuaaday and Wednesday with her 
siater, Mrs.'R. E. Col*.

A. T. Sheppard was able to be up- 
toam Thursday morning afbsr a*i ill- 
iteaa adiich had kept him hoa»e some 
ten  day*.

Mrs. J. M. Dry returned Sunday 
nicht from an extended visit srith her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. 
J obs Brewer, a t ClarktriUe.

David Gamble, srho is athnsding the 
Uaieenity of Texas, arneed home 
Sunday to spend se\'eral days recu- 
permting from a recent iUneaa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Beasley of AWene 
wera over Monday night as guests of 
Mrs. S. P. Nesmith, whihf Mr. Nea- 
laith eras in* Dallas on theatre huat-

Kirby Beckett returned Wednesday 
naaming to El Paso after »pending 
iwrveral days here on business and vis
iting in the J. T. and Booth W'arren 
hosaea.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reynolds, ar- 
voiapanied by their son, Lee Mark, 
left Monday for Comanche county to 
attend the bedside of another »on, O. 
J ., who is ill with pneumonia.

Miss Eula Mabel Stapleton left 
' Tuesday afternoon for Ada, Okla., 
where ahe will spend an indef4nite 
ciiB* srith her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. H. Payne, of that phare.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morton of 
¿kaautwater, formerly of Merkel, were 
•iaitors Tuesday. ha\ing coase over 
to  inapect the damage done to their 
vemdence here by fire last week.

Ml. and Mrs. J. (Win Lu.tby of O*- 
•>na*c*Bie for a week-end visit to Mrs. 
Laaby’» parenu, Mr. Mrs. J. T.

Publication of a “Farm Almanac 
and. Facts Book" which will be distri
buted to the rural (lopulation in all 
parts of the country is announced by 
thf Ford Motor company.

The book ia a convenient pocket 
.»iac, containing 48 pages. It ia unus
ual in makeup and content, present
ing an extensive array of handy tab
les, statistics and charts for the as
sistance of the farmer and business 
man. Other sections are designed to 
aid the farm wife.

This first Ford Almanac ia pubKsh. 
ed for 1̂ .'I6 and is now being distri
buted. It carries a readily available 
calendar on the back cover and con
tains tables showing the time of rise 
and set of sun and moon in elf parts 
of the country every day of the yeer. 
Other helpful and interesting astrolo
gical and astronomical information is 
included.

.Among the other prominent sections 
of the book are: a list of memorable 
historic evenU for each day of the 
year, facts about the universe, expla
nations of physical phenomena, a list 
of important festivals and anniver
saries for the year, rules for fore
telling weather conditions, population 
*^Gstics, facts and records on farm
ing as an industry, discussion of the 
farm of the future, information on 
citizcn.ship and naturalisation, a brief 
review of the history and development 
of the United States, “do’s and 
don’ta” for us* in emergencies, poisons 
and their antidotes, instructions for 
flower and vegetable gardening, crop 
seed sowing instructions, a list of 
places of interest to the tourist, par
cel post rule* and regulations, tem- 
P**rature and rainfall chart, date* of 
killing fronts in a.'l parts of the coun- 
try and a table of distances between 
the principal cities of the country.

Stories on the founding and develop. 
m«nt of the Ford Motor company and 
about the Ford Rouge plant, word 
pictures of famous Edi.son Institute 
museum and quaint Greenfield vil- 
lage. estabRahed within a few mUes of 
the R.>uge plant, are other features 
of the Ford Farm Almanac.

Fighting the recent malaria epidem. 
1C in Ceylon over fourteen tons of 
quinine were uaed in six months.

m /. Ir.<
cMIdrc-n vjsited

is. Olin rttu rnc<?^I^ud*r. Mrs. 
’.'^'^^’*'ning for a longer visit.

Mr*. Si« Hamm and two 
Sunday with Mra. 

lUmm’s parent«, .Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Durham, Mrs. Hamm and the children 
remaining over for two or three days 
longer.

Mr. and Mra. Ennis Grime* »f Cliil- 
Meothe were week-end viaitor* with 
bia parent*. Mr. and Mra. T. L. 
Chrimta, and other relativea. Mrs. 
Emmett Grimes of Austin was akm a 
week-end visitor here.
* Charlie Webb, who ha« been em

ployed at the Hays dairy at Clyde, 
waa brought home Saturday afternoon 
after receiving injuriea in Ui« cheat 
and head inflicted by a bull while he 

attempting to drive bin oat of 
let.
Mr. and .Mr*. J. M. Coltin.s spent 

ek-end in Lamesa visiting their 
aon. Mr. and Mr*. Q. A. Collins. They 

 ̂«Mde the trip with Mrs. Lea Sublett 
and her father, T. H. Christopher, who 
viaited with Mr. and Mra. Ralph Stew, 
a r t  in Lamcaa.

EavoraWe report« were received this 
weak from Jo* Holmee, who in ia the 
Brinkley uniUrTum at Del Rio. He 
waa accompanied to Del Rio by his 
^■■ghter, Mrs. Florence Berry, and a 
■on, Joe Holmes, and hia wife, of 
^•“ickanbiirg. Aria. Mrs. Berry retum- 
«d Satarday and Mr. and Mr., Joe 
Holmes departed Monday for Arirona.

BUndard Typewriter Ribbons 
«eh  at Merkel Ma>l offiea.

7fc

Stai*Jard Typewriter Ribbona 
«ach at Merkel Mail office

T i t

Offiea supplì««—Mail offir. 

Adverti*« ia Th* Merkel k*«.

ELECTRICAL WORK
All kindii of Hoiis« Wiring 

No job too large nor too small

J. M. BONEY
Phone 180-W

Q f í r i f í i z i i j z n i v i j í í ? m i r > j ^ j 2 j 2 r ,  j

A recant etudy of menUI di___
«inong Jews in the United SUtas in
dicates that there are ftwer case* of 
th« aerHHis mental discaMo* among 
Jews than among non-Jows hi thia 
coant ry.

COMFORT
COURTESY

FRIENDLINESS

*Tb« Mat battle of the Civd war 
fought on Texae soil. It wa* at 

Palmetto Hill near BrownsvilU at 
the mouth of the Rio Grande. anyone'

flee The Mai' Want Ada

Uif*J2fSfirZT?J

FLOWERS
For

4LL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

THE MEKEEL MAIL Friday, January 31, 1936.

You Can’t Afford to
Pass Up This Offer

V
Come in TODAY, pay up your subscrip tion  to  The

Mail and get some of the  best m agazines prin ted .

Check th e  ones you w ant and b ring  o r m ail in be-

fore th is  big bargain  o ffer is w ithdraw n.
L'

'A

The Morkot Mail
“Your Home Town N ew spaper”



ANNOUNCEMENTS 
POLITICAL

Esco Walter Asks 
Second Term As 

County Attorney

Honor Roll

POR SALE
WE HAVE STORED near Merkel 
one baby crand piano, on« small up- 

A riirbt *nd rood used piano, will sell 
^  for balance due, terms arranjed. For 

information write G. H. Jaekion« 
1101 Elm street, Dallas.

FOR SALE—Number of Rhode Is
land Red cockerels from Bob Ellis 
stock. See R. B. Wells, Merkel, Texas.

(Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July.)
For Ck)unty Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

CHAS. (CHARUE) ORR. 
HOUSTON ROBERTSON.
A. J. CANON (Re-election.)
P. A. DILTZ.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 4. Jones county;

E. F. VANTREESE. ,
L. R. CADE.

For County Clerk:
(.MISS) VIVIAN FRYAR. 
CLARE.NCE L. DARDEN.
E. D. (Dean) DAVIS.
W. B. HALE.

DONT SCRATCH: Get Paracide 
Ointment, the i^aranteed itch and 
ecsema remedy; Paracide is guaran
teed to cure itch, ecxema or other skii* 
irritation.s or mony refunded. Large j For Sheriff: 
ja r  60c, at Merkel Drug Co. S. H. (Sid) McADAMS

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 6 :
SORE THROATS—TONSIUTIS: CLYDE SHOUSE (Re-election.)
Instant relief afforded by Anathesia- District Clerk:
Mop, the wonderful new throat mop; j j jg g  b ^ l LE WELLBORN 

pain, kills infection; po^tive
reiaf guaranteed or purchase price | p^. County Attorney: 
refundlhA by Vick Dnig 0>.

Sir*h Grade, .Vise M g e r .  Cook, 93; Marvin Perkins, 92; DttttM
Becky Gardner, 96; Dora Marie Williamson, 92; Genevieve Cox, » ;  

^ c. i- • U», M. C. Church, 91; Edith Akin, »1;Gaither, 94; Tommy E. Grimes, »3, 1 Berryman, 91 ; E lw -n a
Alyne Cox, 91; Mary Lu Higgins, 91. g ,. p.uijn* McAninch, t l{

Sevemth Grade, Mr. Wood. Margie Melton, 91; Willie Mae HuA-
Euvalda Fox, 92; Billy Largent,'*on, 90; Bobbie Woodruni, 90.

90; Frances Hester 90. Senior Close.
Seventh. Grade, .Mrs. Sublett. Juanita Huskey, 98; Clifton

Mildred McLean, 94; Don Wood, a my, 97; Mabel Maddox, 05;
93; Homer Tye, 92. Derrick, 94; Hugh Leonard, 98;

Ora

(Re-

FO R’ 
S  exem

><Rhi by

'SALE 
Pti#n t

ESCO WALTER.
LE—333 pounds of c-Llm

tickets. Dan ,Reidenbach, | 
Merkel, Texas, Route 4.

FOR SALC
HORSES AND MULES 

USED IMPLEMENTS AND 
TRACTORS

WEST COMPANY, INC.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—One fumwhed bedroom,

Report Shows County 
On Cash Basis, Taxes 

Lowest in 20 Years

To the Citizens of Precinct No. 2:
In submitting my yearly report for 

this precinct, I wish to state that the 
county is operating on a cash basis. 
There is no past due paper. Further
more, the county taxes are lower »t 
this time than they have been for more 
than 20 years.

I am asking the people of this pre
cinct for their support after they con
sider this report along with the other

(Continued frotr« fa re  Ona- 
94; Gerald Renfro, 93; Bobby Glenn 
Moore, 93; Gerald McCoy, 91.

I I Second Grade, Mia» Curb.
Lora Pearl Haynes, 96; James Roy 

Baccus, 93; Becky Jewel Gaither, 93;
Robbie Barbee, 92; J. W. Camp, 90;
Ace Powers, 90; Estell Brown, 90.

Third Grade. Mr». Bird. h ig h  h c h o o l . retU Randall, 93; Eva Faye Boak.
Frances Melton, 94; Mary Evelyn Eighth Grade. 92; Victor Joyner, 92; Odell Lafetear«

'Perry, 92; Ikey Turner, 92; John Mary Jo Russell, <>0; Mary Jo Gar- 92; AKce Carey, 91; Ruby (^rey , 91}
Andrew SUpleton, 91. »6 ; Hollis Perry, 96; Billie Janet Hayes, 91; Horace Boney,

Third Grad«, Mita Heúer. Wood, 96; Cevene Daniel, 94; Edith Láveme Moore, 90,
Bonnie Jaynes, 96; Dorothy Jean Butman, 93; Bernice Lewis, 93; Ben  ̂ ~  ̂ ♦

Jinkens, 96; Ralph Dye, 94; Benny Ferguson, 93; Bonnie Lois Campbell, ’’ Slain in PriSM.
Kemper, 93; Ralph Hardy, 92. 92; Archie Farr, 92; Willard Paine, '̂ **‘**' 30— Richard Lrta^

Fourth Grade, .Mina Joyner. ,92; Mattie Reynolds, 92; M ild r e d  f^-P^HJetrator of the “thrill slay. 
Dorothy Nell Haynes, 96; Marjorie Bird, 91; Msurine Huddleston, 91; Bobby Franks in 1924, w m

Joe Fulton, 95; Dorothy Nell Groene, Dorothy Johnson, 91; Pearl Mathews, to death Tuesday by a  fallow
94; R. V. Clark, 93; W. E. Burns, 92. .»1; Fránces Owen, 91; La Verne P'"'*®"«' >“ the Illinois sUte penit«»- 

Fourth Grade, Mi»» Hay«».
Wands McCoy, 97; Willie Sue Mor-

private entrance, gas. lights and sew- j annual reports since I have been 
crage; slao servant’s house, partly 
furnished. J. R. Base.

WANTED
W’ , DO Custom Grinding; all 
kinds; 10c and 16c per hundred;
Monday only. Vernon Hudson, Mer
kel. Texas, Route 3.

CUSTOM GRINDING Friday and I

V

commissioner.
Report of receipts and disburse

ments for the year 1936 in Precinct 
No. 2, Taylor county, folltows:

ANNUAL REPORT.
RECEIPTS:
Fines, Miss W’e llb o rn___ |  16.51
Fines, W. W. Wheeler and

N. D. Cobb i ________  126.80
^ , . , , _  . ,  .111Ad valorem tix e .s_____ 943.16
3 . t . r d . ,  of . « h  « ~ k , ,» m N o  R « i,tr . t l« r  f o « ___ 21,187.87
>0.11.81. . t  ,o « r f .™  for thro, t«”* G.«>lln. S f to  1,113.46
and up; popular prices. Location will i . i
be at Merkel Farthers Cooperative Use of machinery (for

gin. Merkel. See C. B. Wilson, Merkel. I p ‘ ' I ' ---------# Fines, County C ourt______  48.87

• LOST AND FOUND Cancelled warrants _____
Refunds, Austin-Western 

Road Machinery Co. __FOUND—Pair of spectacles. Owner
can get same by paying for this ad- crow traps
vertisement. W. J. Sheppard. |a te  of old machine . . .

------------ 1 Kciunds on returned pur-
STRAYED, Jan. 24, two bay mules, chases, etc 
900 to 1,000 pounds. Notify A. C.

6.00

30.00
23.07

1,000.00

19.67

To the Voters of Taylor County, Tex
as:

In announcing my candidacy for 
county attorney of Taylor county, Tex
as, I desire to give you an account 
of my stewardship for the year 1936, 
during which time I have served as 
your county attorney, and give you 
some of the facts and figures about the 
“state of the county attorney’s of
fice."

During the year 1935 I represented 
the state in 190 misdemeanor cases, 
28. juvenile cases and 16 insanity cases 
in the county court. I represented the 
state in 135 examining trials in fel
ony ca.ses and in 339 misdemeanor 
case:; in the justice court.

I also assisted the district attorneys 
with six grand juries in the investi 
Ration of felony matters, and after 
indictme't.s in felony cases, a.«sisted 
the district attorne>- of the 104th judi. 
cia! district court, Otis Miller, and 
the district attorney of the 42nd ju 
dicial district court. Bob Black, in 

I the tria, of all contested jury cases in 
the district court.

I am indeed grateful to the citizens 
of Taylor county for my job. I have 
adways tried to be fair and courteous 
with those having business in my of
fice. and I have always tried to be 
fail but firm with those defendants I 
h av  pro.secuted.

I am now serving my first term in 
tl-e county attorney’̂  office and with 
th- experience I have had and the 
knowledge I have acquired during my 
first year I feel that I can serve you 
better and make you a better county 
attorney in the future. I humbly ask 
the citizens of Taylor county for their 
support in the 19od democratic pri 
mary election.

Respectfully submitted,
ESCO WALTER.

Harwell. 90; Mary Nell Morgan, 90; 
Wilma McAninch, 90.

gan, 97; Mary Jo Hutchins, 98; Doris Ninth Grade.
Mae Lepard, 96; Matilene London, | JRnncll Black, 97; Frances Higgins, 
96; George Mack Owens, 96; I r le n e .^ I  Fredia Farmer, 96; Mildred 
Walker, 96; Don Hutcheson, 94; John-j Humphrey, 96; Dorothea Sue Bird, 
ie McDonald, 94; L. L. Wills, 93; 8®: Paulin« Joyner, 96; Dick West,
Gwendolyn Renfro, 90.

Fifth Grade, Mi»» MeQiiary. 
Nina Orsborn, 92; 

inch, 90.

95; Jack Rusacll. 94; Louise Richie. 
93; Clyde Cribley, 93; Wade Ensrain- 

Bonnie McAn- 8®*'» ®2; Morris Clack, 92; Marvin 
[Hunter, 92; T. L. Reid. 92; Koena

Fifth Grade, Mi»» Hogan. i Hudson, 91; Fannell Gray, 91; L. B. 
Marilyn Sue Grimes, 96; Billy Tom Gibton, 91; Linsey Rister, 91; Ben 

Hutcheson. 94; Billy Clyde Haynee, Robert Hicks, 91; Ruth Smith, 91; 
92; Floyd Hutcheson, 92; Lavem . Blackaby, 90.
Douglas, 92; Dorothy Barbee, 92; 
Marie Bland, 91; Hazel Bums, 91;

Junior Claaa.
Roy Hagler, 97; S)rlvan Mellinger,

Mickey Diltz, 90; Glenn Barnes, 90. Nadine Clack, 96; Betty Grimes, 
Sixth Grade. Mrn. CoUina. J»"« Ferguson, 94; Nell Pruitt,

Roy Owen, 94; Bob Williamson, 93; Dunning, 93; Doyle Gray,
Theda Perry, 91. 93; Janet Berry, 93; Mary Francs

MAGAZINE S U B 8C E IPT IO N I.
Wa win appneiata tba prlvIlRBa a# 

Banding in your aobaerlptiona to Ihn 
landing magaxiaaa. On •  graat 
of tbeto, if  yon wank to iaelada 
aobaeripttoa to The Mail, wa 
poaitioa to maka spadal^elabMag af> 
far. Saa oa bafata yon lanaar.

-----------  . a -------
TWO PAPERS FOR 11.50.

Tba ScmUWadcIy Farm Naan costa 
11.00 per year—the Merkel MaU, | 1A0 
par yaar tn Taylor oouaty, (flJO  aaiU 
aids of T a ^ r  county) : both papara 
for IIAO in Taylor county, | 8JM) aira  
where. Send in your order, 
new aubacribar or renewal.

If yon have any visitón. 
>r <L

t -  B o n d , J r . ,  care Buck Moore, Merkel, Receipts: _____ ___ 126,000.05
Texas, Route 4. Bal. on hand Jan. 1, 1935 _ 6,440^87

LEGAL NOTICE.

of

131,440.92
DISBURSEMENTS:
Regular hands __________ $7,708.00
Road work ---------------------  1,236.10
Lumber, e t c . ------------------  1,926.61

----------- 434.81
-----------  1,890.86

THE STATE "‘F TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or «»fly Constable
Taylor County, Greeting: ______

You are hereby commanded to «um. j 
mon Francisco Surriga by making upkeep
publication of thus Citation once ‘"  P art, and rep a irs_____ 343 88
each nfoek for four miccesmve Rlacksmithing .  48855

to the return day hereof, m telephone tolls 12«
m  » .w . ,« , . ,  in 8"» ' G «  ,„d  Oil _ “  -------
OifiBty, to appear at the next regular _  o,^oi.oz
te rm  of tha 104th District Court Culvertl’ “  .................... o «  -
Taybr County, to be holden at the Commimions. Roy C. FuH^r' 1482 
Court House thereof, in Abile^, Tex- p^^^ ’ ^
as. On tha first Monday in March, A. I 

^  D. 1986, the same being the 2nd day chain g i i i 'im ^ k
of March. A. D. 1936, then and there permit to move
to answer a petition filed in said Court I tractor
on tha 28th day of January, A. D. Right-of-way" ...........
1936, in a suit, numbered on tba dock- Miscellaneoua elcwnl" 
ea of said Court as No. 2611-B, L^ew ear and truck 
wtmrrin Andrea Surriga i- Waintiff. Miscellaneous car equipment 

Franciaco Surriga is Defendant, ^
and « id  petition alleging that Plain- Engineering expense unde'r”  
tiff and Defendant were married May j P. W A oroiectu oa >
4 1929, and separated about Dec. 1st. | New machinerv ** .
1932, there.Is no community proper-j -
ty, that two children were born to Total Disbursements- t 27 »»»,■* 
plaintiff and defendant, namely | r .I  on hand J«n ' ‘
Lupa. a boy age 6 years, Irene, a 
girl sge 3 years, both living and sup- 
pijrted and cared for by plaintiff.
Plaintiff prays for a divorce on the 
grounds of three years abandonment, 
also, for the complete care, custody 
and control of

229.78
126.00
231.25

46.08
'98.00
20.98

980.00

26.90

76 
,429.77

1, 1936 ,  3,996.79

„ $31,440.92
Respectfully submitted,

A. J. CANON.
The plowing season is, , , - now on. Bring

lid children, and for your duIl Discs to C. P. Stevens and 
costs :ia is fully alFeged in plaintiff’s havo them rolled. ' 
original petition to which reference is 
here made.

Herein fail not, and have you before 
•<aiil Court, at ita aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with jroua return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, it office in Abilene, 

this the 28th day of January,axa|,
. 1936.

J  Bellla Wellborn, Clerk, 
district Court, Taylor County.
X By Jola McKee, Deputy. 
•  " " ■ -   - - - _

Í
nts Rales Books-5c, six for 
for $1.00. At Marks] Mail

Adding machines rolls 16c, or two 
for 26c; regular retail price evary- 
where. For sale at Merkel Mail office.

lines of cosmetics— 
Marie Tomlin’s and Royer’s- 
yick Drug Company.

Read Marlcel MriTWant Â ta

Adding machina 
Mail offiea.

rolls at Markal

Death Claims Young"
Medical Student

Funeral services were held at 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon at the 
Laughter chapel in Abilene for Leland 
C. Cox, 26, former Abilene resident, 
who died Tuesday in Dallas. He was 
a brother of Johnny Ctox, until recent- 
ly of Cisco, but who with his wife are 
now returning to Merkel, to make 
their home on the west aide of the Dr. 
M. Armstrong farm.

The young n»an, who was a medical 
student in Dallas, succumbed at 2:66 
p. m. Tuesday in the Baylor hospital. 
Ho had been iH of double pneumonia 
since Saturday. His father, I. C. Cox, 
and /three brothers, Johnny, Thur
mond ghd W. S- Cox, were at the bed. 
side when he died.

Leland Cox was bom in Abilene 
Feb. 26, 1910, and attended school 
there. After graduation from the hiidi 
school in Abilene in 1927, he entered 
Hardin-Simmons university, where he 
was a pre-medical student for two 
years. Going then to Ef Paso, he spent 
three years in William Beaumont 
hospital. Last June he went to Dallas, 
where he became a s^ ia te d  with Dr. 
A. R. Super in a clinic. When he be
came ill he was preparing to enter the 
Baylor Mledical school at opening of 
tho second semester.

He is survived by his father, five 
brothers and two half-brothers. His 
mother died in 1928.

(rovernor Allen Dies.
Baton Rouge, I>a., J«n. 30.—Gov. 

Oscar Kelly Allen, 56, who roee to j 
power with Huey P. Long and inheri- [ 
ted the political leadership left by the | 
?ate senator, died Tuesday of a cere- ! 
bral hemorrhage.

Combate lias of offlca avppltaa at 
Mail officsi

Borah for PreKident.
Wa.shingfon. Jan. 30.—Carl G.

Bachmann of Wheeling, W. Va., for'] 
years republican whip in the hiniae, 
has opened a Borah-for-President na- 
Uonal hcadquartort he», with expec
tations that the Idaho aenator’a formal j 
candidacy would be announced in the 
next few days.

Try a Claaaified Ad la Tba MaR

f

I

t h e  R E D &  W H I T E  ST O R E S

SPECIALS FRID AY & SATURDAY, JAN 31, FEB. 1

This Is

Red & White
SOUP WEEK
All Varieties Red & White 

Ready to Serve Soups

.3,16 oz. c a n s .. . . . . . . . . . . 39c
1 Can FREE

Buy Plenty to Get You Thru 
This Cold Weather

Prices Good Thru Sat., Feb. 8
Supreme

Salad W afers, th e  soup 
Sw eetheart, I b ....... 17c

Standard

Tom atoes, No. 2 ,3  f o r . J 3 c
Blu Kross

Toilet Tissue, 3 ro lls______ -22c
Blue and White
Matches, 6 box carton____ 19c
Red and White

Soap, 5 G iant b a r s .. . . . .. .19c
Red and White

Peaches, No. 1 can, 2 fo r 25c 
No. 21-2 can, 3 f o r ... . . 50c

Apple
Butter, quart •____________ 19c
Cut
Green Beans, No. 2 can___ 10c
Blue and White

Peas, No. 2 c a n ...
Blue and White
Cocoa, 2 pound can

.14c

20cO ranges, d o z .. . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
Apples, Delicious, doz. . . . 19c
Lemons, d o z . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

a

C arro ts, b u n c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4c asc
G rapefruit, 6 f o r . . . ...... 19c
Spuds, 10 p o u n d s. . . . . . .20c

C O F F E E

Early Riser, pound

Red and White, pound

15c

29c

W hite
Seedless Raisins, 2 lb s.------ 25c
Pure Cane

Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lbs. . 53c

Salt Jow ls, p o u n d ...... 15c
Sliced Bacon, pound ..... 33c
Cheese, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

WEST CO., Merkel 
,D . C. HERRING &  Son, Noo4le

X .  W. WOOD, Trent 
BR.4DLEY MER. C«„ StiUl

•H

X

--ra.
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Ftiaa Sbart 
TiMy’ra Raa Baacb

FINAL INSTALLMENT. 
Hiram Morria was to« ««ck to b« 

wye<i. The doctor pronounced »t 
imunia and for Rose and Jim 

tiMrc commenced a period of sleepless 
uety. He moved her into hw cabin 

tried to force her to take some 
r«B t, but as for him he did not remove 
kia clothes and scarcely closed hu> eye« 
far nearly a week.

Then Mr. Morria died. He had mut
tered almost constantly: the last

“Why did you do it, Jim?”
Rowan answered carelessly: “Oh, 

a bad sort, I

ly shock her.”
“Oh, you had a reason for that of- 

ler—more of your*
probably! I understand you did |  wanted money and gambling

was the e»«i«*t way to «et i t ”
“I don’t mean that. W'hy did

‘Michi|r.n’. ’’ luck.’  ̂ ,  .^ e s s !  No great amount of char

of the panning. Funny about that luck * 
of yours, isn’t  it? Funny how every
body loses when they play you. You 
were crooked in Dawson and you 
couldn't even play straight with Rose 
and her father. It’s perfectly obvious 
wh> you came out here in th« first 
place. Hell! Men like you ought to be

rds they heard him whisper were j shot for looking at a girl like her
tkoce of his favorite prophecy, “Some 
ilky 111 land in the pay."

'Ihere lollowed the customary mel- 
aacholy preparation and formalities. 
T ^ r e  were still a few women left on 
the creeks near by and these did what 
they could for Rose.

It was Rose who selected a burial 
place, upon the north “rim” of the 
eiwek—a high bench that paralleled 
the bottom and that looked out across 
tka tundra towards the open sea It 
was a spot that in winter wa.s .shelter, 
rd  from the icy blasts; in suniniei it 
waa brilliant with wild-flowers, lush 
with tender grasses, and fragrant with  ̂
blooms—e pleasant place for a gentle, I 
beaken old mar to sleep. Other hai'd.s 
were ready to dig the grsv#, t».jt thi.̂  
waa a labor that Jim Rowan reset ved 
for his own.

In due time he began it. Fortun- 
nlely the rim was well drained and, i 

he had picked through the thin  ̂
t  of autumn frost, the gravel was

“Well. Hayward, I’m not going un
til I get ready.”

It wa.s a dismal travesty of a fun
eral that occurred late that afternoon.
A clergyman and a half doxen of Mr.
Morris’s acquaintances had driven out 
I'rom town, but even including them, 
there were not twenty people who fol
lowed the pine box as it was carried 
across the thin autumn snow and up 
tfl its resting place.

Rose was a brave but a pitiful fig
ure. During the final depressing rites 
Jim Rowan’s heart bled for her. He it 
was who let fall the first shovelful 
of earth. When the grave had been 
filled in he saw that Hayward and 
the clergyman had taken her back 
down to the cabin.

Jim had secured a team with which 
t». drive the girl in to town, and while 
the visitors were bidding her goodby 
he went to his own shack and began 
putting his few belongings together.

He wa.s mystified when he could not 
•hy  and he made good progie.i. IL-j laj his hand upon the little leather 
kad finished his melancholy ta»k and ii «̂ e with the old newspaper portrait 
was about to climb out of the pit, jc Rose, for that was about all that 
when he noticed a peculiar reddish h really cared to take with him. He 
tiwgi' to the gravel beneath his feet. 11 >l:cd everywhert foi it before he 

took a heaping shovelful of it and, finallj gave up the search, 
daacending to th« creek, he slami»ed j Rowar had refused Hayward’s 
a  hole through the ice and idly “pan- warning to leave, not because he ex- 
•wd” it on the shovel blade. | pected Rose to reconcile herself to ;

He was engaged thus when young hi.« past, not because he now retain- 
ilayward and two of hi.s men ap- ed the faintest hope of ever realizing 
pioarbed.Jim ro«e and leaned u (khi his his dream, but because there was ; K®od deal easier for him and for you, 
shovel handle. He suppo.sed these something yet to be done, and, more-1^*^*  ̂ didn t dare. No, Rose, i ts  all

you
come out here with father, the way 
you did?”

“Well now, I’m not sure that I can 
explain unless it was because of that 
hunch I told you about,” Jim manag
ed a splendid assumption of sincerity. 
“We gamblers play hunches, you 
know'. And say, it just proves there’s 
something in them.

“A mighty q u ^ r thing happened 
today. Rose. I didn’t mean to tell you 
yet, but your father was right. There’s 
pay on this claim!” said Rowan.

“ Please don’t let’s talk about that.”
“But. Rose listen! While I was dig

ging up there on the rim the gravel 
looked good. I took some of it down 
to the creek and tested it. I can’t be
gin to guess what was in it, but it 
was rich. You’re a rich woman. 
There’s no mistake. It wasn’t a ‘pros
pect,’ it was big pay, coarse gold!”

For a while the girl sat silent, then 
abruptly she hid her face in her 
hands.

“Oh! The pity of it!” she cried 
“After he had worked so long and en
dured so much! Poor father! So pa
tient, so ge itle, so old—!” Tears stole 
through he.* fingers.

“ He told us he would land in the 
pay and we wouldn’t believe him. But 
I know he’s glad, for it was you he 
wanted it for, not himself, and every
thing hi.s come out just the way he 
would have had it. I—I’ll bet he’s hap
py at last.”

“ ’Michigan’s luck’ still holds good, 
doesn’t it? Half the claim is your;-, 
Jim.”

“Pshaw! That ‘partnership’ ar- 
.angemtnt was a joke. I’ve got money, 
lots of it. I could have made things a

your wicker pony cart. Rose dear, it 
waa because of you that I gambled. I 
wanted money. I think I’d have killed 
to get it—almost. I went through 
hell. Then when I had my money and 
had found you I went through hell 
again because—well, because of the 
hell I ’d been through. I—I’m not much 
of a man. I’m afraid you’ve made 
a mistake—” »

Jim did not finish, for the girl held 
up her arms to him and said, quaver- 
ingly> lilte a weary.chid:

“Take me, Jim. Please! I’m—so 
tired!"

So it was that The Michigan Kid’s 
luck held through to the ffnish.

(The End.)
-------------- o--------------

Read the advertisementa la this 
paper. Thera’s a message ia every one 
of them that may enabM you to sa«e 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
snd irou also know the merchants ap
préciât« your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their gboda

MAGAZINE SUBbX^RIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege of 

«ending in your aubscriptioM to the 
leading magazine«. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special.clubbing of
fer. See ns before you renew.

BLAIR ITEMS
The blizzard that sprang up Sat

urday has been mighty cold for the 
people here and Sunday was an "off- 
day" for church services. There is 
quite a bit of colds and flu in the 
community, but nothing serious, of 
which we are very proud.

Miss Ina Mae Berryman of Merkel 
spent Saturday with her aunt, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. W. Moore.

Miss Lottie Butman and Mrs. Joe 
Ramsey of Merkel were honored 
guests of Mrs. Hugh Campbell one 
day the past week.

Mrs. Church, Sr., of Merkel was 
the interesting guest of Mrs. Jim 
Campbel‘1 Thursday.

Jim (Moore and son-in-law, R. B. 
Horton, made a business trip to Abi
lene Monday.

Miss Sophia Howard of Abilene 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Campbell.

Miss Christine Brown was the hon
orée of a prettily planned party in the 
home of her friend. Miss Margie Mel
ton, Thursday night. Many nice gifts 
w'erc itccived by the honoree, and 
some sixty or more guests enjoyed the 
hospitality of this joyful event.

Re\. Ted McGehee will fill his reg
ular appointment at the Baptist 
church Sunday, Feb. 2, and every one

is inviteil to come and worship with 
us.

Prof. Charles Gates and family of 
Merkel moved into our midst last 
week-end. We are mighty proud to 
have these fine ipeople back with us.

We carry gray edged sympathy 
cards in etock, also regular mourning 
correspondence cards. The Merkel 
Mail.

Secend sheets for sale at Merkal 
Mall office

Stebdard Typewriter Ribbons 
each at Merkel Mail office.

Tie

TWO PAPERS FOR 11.50.
The Semi.Weekly Farm News costs 

$1.00 per year—the Merkel Mail, $1.00 
per year in Taylor county. ($1.50 out
side of Taylbr county): both pspers 
for $1.50 in Taylor county, $2.00 else
where. Send in your order, whether 
new subscrihor or rmewal.

Office — Mail office.

Advertise in Ttw Mnxel lsai>

•|>v ■ rt(i for Kesutt*

BACK ON JOB
Eari Teague

TINNER AND PLUMBER 

Will appreciate your patronage

%

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

Tha Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or vieitora ia Merkal hoaiM. 
ae well as other new* items of 
a general nature^ If you have 
company, antertain frienda or 
reCnrn from a trip plaaae tele
phone 61 or 20.

■ if'

e e

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons
rvO yoe nffer bomiat, ipmâf m 

too frequent uriMbo«/ hediech«, 
needed»«, oizxin««, low of 
leg peins, «wdlings and f . 
under tbe eyes? Are you bred, i 
pes—feel ail wnbung end doaH 
know wfiat b wraig?

Then give some tiiougM lo year
kidneys. Be sure they function proper
ly for hmctional kidiwy disorder par- 
mbr escew waste to stay in die btoed. 
Mid to poboa and upset Été w hale 
systaw.

^D orn's puis. Dean's are for 6m 
kidneys only. They are rtmnunended , 
die world over. Yoe can get the aaa> 
ukw, Hmr teited Oeen*« «I any Sug

Ty> \vrif«T paper for sai* 
kel Mail office.

at Mer- D oans Pil ls

rc the first arrivals for the fun- 
si, but Ha^'^ard explained:
T  came up early to have a word 

with .you. Rowan.”
■y thought you said about every- 

Ocher higli'>,̂ ’ told him.
**IV» 71^ in any hunnor to—”

^Oh, l \ ^ s  drunk! I made a fool 
•ef myself.'Now that I know who you 
«re. I’ve come prepared.”

Jim stared incredulously at the 
speaker; harshly he inquired; “You 

I’t  mean to say you intend to start 
thing today?”

"Certainly not. I came up to serve i 
rtniice on you. I’ve learned h»w you | 
anct Mr. Morris and came out here, and all. 
I underataad why you came. But Rose 
MoesnY understand. She doesn’t know 
yeo’re The Michigan Kid; »he thinks 
«reo're just the old friend of the fam
ily. her little playmate from the home 
team. She doesnY know it vla.̂  you 
tba t offered forty thousand dollars 
for this claim.”

"Right She doesn't know an|r of 
those things. I suppose you intend to 
tel! her.”

do. Unless you have enough dec- 
left to behave like a man.”

"How do you figure a man would be. 
e?" Jim asked. “Of course it's all 

haarvay with you, but I’m curious to 
h«ow ."

Ha)rwsrd flushed. “Never mind that 
$iwe of talk. I came to give you a quiet 
sword of warning, but if you want to 
«et nasty, why, just write your own 
«aeket I’m ready to take you on now,
Sir later.”

"I see. That’s why you brought 
IheJp.”

The speaker’s color deepened. “Lis
ten , Rowan! I know what happened 
U that Englishman, Thompson. He 

efSdn’t  have any friends with him; the 
■witnesses were all your friends. I've 
Heard about a lot of your other fights,

—if you can call ’-.m that—and 
I ’ve had a daien warnings to lay off 
o f  you, BO I provided m y  own witness- 

Now here’a what I’ve got to say—
**fter the ceremony, you duck!”

"And what will happen to Rose?”
'T 11 attend to that. She has friends 

♦nwigh to see her through.”
"If I don’t duck, I suppose youll 

Yell her I’m a gambler and that I of
fered to buy her fether’s claim for ten 

what it’s worth. Thatll certain.

over, because it was not his nature 
t( come or to go at any man’s bidding.

He wa-'i interrupted in his task by 
»b- girl herself. Sb-- cam» to his doo»- 
and w'ith her she brought Hayward.

“Jim,” she began, “Mr. Ha>-ward 
: has bter trying to tell me .some
thing—"

“What? Already?” A flame leaped 
, mt' R'^wan’s eye» a.« he turned them 
‘jpon the Bonanza foreman.

“Yes, already!! It’s best to have i'- 
jout and over with,” the latter declared, 
; doggedly.
I “I asked him to say it b'.orc 
Jim if—if he insists upon saying it

“I merely started to tell her why 
she couldn’t afford to have anything 
further to do with you,” the visitor 
mnounced. “I tried to tell her that I 
love her and want to marry her; that 
t ’l' give her a home and end all of 
her troubles—”

“What was it you said about Jim?” 
th( girl insisted quietly.

Hayward told her; frankly, brutally 
he repeated what he had previously 
said. Jim listened in silence.

”Is it true?” Rose turned a strained, 
white face upon The Michigan Kid.

“Moet of it ia Not that about the 
killing of Thompeoo, of course. He 
shot himself because he had lost com
pany money.”

“Rose, will you let me take you to 
town?” Hayward asked, earnestly.

Slowly the girl shook her head. 
“Jim has arranged to drive roe in. 
I’m sorry you didn’t wait a while be- 
fore—I’ve had a good deal to bear.” 
When the young man scowled at Ro
war and opened his lips to protest, 
she smiled faintly. “Ill be perfectly 
safe with him. The Michigan Kid 
hasn’t been accused of killing women, 
has he?”

“Very well. I'm sorry, too, that it 
had to come at a time Hke this. But I 
thought it best, i'll see you tomorrow. 
Rose. Forgive me if I’ve been rough 
It’s only because—” The speaker .:tam- 
nu^red. choked, then he turned and 
went out into the chill twilight.

When the crunch of his footsteps 
had died out Rose inquired, simply;

yours and you have nothing to wor
ry about any more. You needn’t pay 
any attention to what Hayward said, 
unless you want to. I know you like 
him and—he’s a mighty nice boy. He 
has courage and he loves you.”

“But, Jim, I don’t lovi him. I dDn’t 
even like him, any more.”

“Then that's that!” Rowan declar
ed heartily.

“I love somebody else.” The girl lif
ted her tear-stained face. “I’m in 
love with a boy from our old town. 
I think I must have cared for him 
ever since I was a little girl. And I've 
beer in his thoughts, too. He has car
ried mj picture constantly—”

“Well, well! That’s certainly nice.” 
Jim could think of nothing else to 
say.

“ He’s an un.selfish boy. He did a 
great deal for father. I think he’d 
give his life for me. And yet he has 
never said that he loves me. I had 
to find it out by chance.”

“Rose!” All the reserve, all the 
counteneit cheerfulness of The Mich
igan Kid, fell away. It was Jim Row- 
■n, the Dover boy, who stared at her 
with working face, and 'exclaimed in a 
voice suddenly grown hoarse, “You— 
found that picture!”

Yes; that night when I was look
ing for medicine. How long have you 
had it, Jim?”

“Ever since the day you graduated. 
I’ve always loved you, ever since I 
was a ragged kid and yon drove by in

.J
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ANNOUNCES ^25-A-MONTH 

T IM E  PAYM ENTS
AND A
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Any New Ford V*8 Car 

Can Now Be Purchased for $25 a Month 
with Usual Low Down-Payment
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Stop G ö t t i n lip Nights
THIS 25e BI-ADDER 

LAXATIVE FREE 
If It fails to flush out impurities and 

excess acids which cause the irregular, 
ity that wakes you up. Get buchu, 
juniper oil, etc., in Tittle green tablets 
called Bukets. the bladder laxative. 
Works on the bladder similar to cas
tor oil on the bowels. Poorly acting 
bladder can cause scanty flow, fre- 
-oent desire, burning or backtehe. In 
'our days if not pleased any druggist 
will refund you 25c. Merkel Drug Co.

T his $25*a*month titne-payment plan 
enables you to buy a N ew  F ord  V-8 
ca r through your F ord  dealer on new 
low monthly terms.

A fter the usual low down-payment 
is made, $25 a month is all you have 
to pay for any type of new car, includ
ing insurance and financing.

Y our cost for this extension of credit 
is only 1/2 of 1% a month on your orig
inal unpaid balance and insurance. 
This plan reduces financing charges for 
twelve months to 6%. F o r example, if 
you owe a balance of $-K)0 for your

car and insurance, you pay $24 for 
the year of cred it; if the balance is 
$200 you pay $12. Y our credit cost 
for one year is thp original unpaid 
balance multiplied by 6%.

U C C  plans provide you with in
surance protection at regular confer
ence rates. You have not only fire and 
theft insurance, but $50 deductible col
lision, and protection against other ac
cidental physical damage to your car.

The U niversal C redit Com pany has 
made these plans available througli all 
F ord  dealers in the U nited States.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Merkel Motor Co.
Merkel, Texas
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. Kf:,N r NKWS AND 
PKRSONALS

Mra. Emery Huchea of Fort Worth 
war. a week-end guest of her parenU, 
Mr. and Mra. Atlas Phillips.

Mra Gua Brewer was a week-end 
guest of her aister-in-law, Mra L. J- 
Kelly of Putnam.

Mrs. T. D. Scott spent last week 
riaiting her siiSer, Mra T. W. White, 
of Tuscola

Fred Rogge of Tahoka was a recent 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. H. Estep.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crawford of 
Atocs were recent guests in the home 
of the letter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Stevens.

Mr. and Mra E. F. Halbrook of 
Maple are announcing the birth of a 
aon, named Jonathan Oiver, on Jan. 
22. He weighs 10 pounds.

Bivins Dowdy, who underwent sur- 
l^ ry  at the T. & P. hospital at Mar

ten days ago, is reported improv.

Miss Belle Wellborn 
Aspires to Re-election 

As District Clerk

We
week’

.Smith'

i^ülsh to 
's news 
i'» ad  be

correct an error in last 
budget, stating E. C. 

been in the peanut busi-

Thc Mail this week carries the an
nouncement of Miss Bel.'a Wellborn as 
r candidate for re-election to the of- 

i fict of district clerk. Her statement to
for ^ r s .  It should have read in j 

the gin b u s in g  for year, as mana- j p ^ p , ^  ^  Baylor County:
ger of the PUnters gin, has also; kindnesses extended
managed the Guitar gin, and this year' to me by the people of Taylor county

*

^albrook at Maple 
f  Mr, and Mra. C.

has been mechanic, also operating the 
peanut businees recently.

Mm. A. C. Wash was cal'ied to Mer
kel to be a t the bedside of her sister, 
Mra. G. M. Sharp, who is ill with 
pneemonia.

Mrs. Woodrow Peterson of Herm- 
leigh eras a week-end guest of her par. 

‘ ents, Mr. and Mra. Elbert Rogers. 
Her husband came over for the week
end alao and they re tu rn^  Sunday.

Miac Fannie Aldredge of Abilene 
was guest Friday of Mra J. B. Winn, 
also visiting other friends Saturday.

Mra. Bnford Bryant and tittle dau
ghter, Patsy, of Merkel visited friends 

"Inhere Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Murray return

ed the first of the week frtim a trip of 
r  few days visiting relatives at Gates- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Halbrook and 
Mr. and Mra. Oliver Bright and son, 
Jamns. visited Mr. and Mra. E. P.

Sunday.
C. Stribling and 

Maadames Ahx Williamson, C. T. 
Beckham and C. M. Stribling made a 
trip to Corpus Chhsti last week. Mr. 
Imt" Mrw -Stribling returned the firdl 
of the wratk, while the three ladies re
mained for a period of several weeks.

Mrs. Boyce Jones of Hermleigh was 
wtek-end guest of her parents.

I. M. Reneau, who has been in Cal
ifornia for the past several months,

, is heme for a visit with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John West and dau- 

ghtei, Mias Dorris Gay, of Merkc? 
were Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs. 
West's parents, Mr. and Mra. R. B. 
Johnson.

Miss Dorene Scott of McMurry was 
htme for a few days between semes
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. .\nson O’Neal of 
.4 Brownfield are guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Rogers.
*M^sdsmes John Payne, H. H. Jones 
and C. H. Howell attended the re
creational session of the Taylor Coun
ty Demonstration clubs held in Har- 
ilin-Simmons gym Saturday afternoon. 
Mra. Jones is chairman of recreation 
of the local organization. Miss Vsra 
Crippen, county agent, attended the 
meeting.

HOME DEMOXSTRATION CLUB.
The Demonstration club met for the 

first meeting of the new year on W’ed- 
nesday, Jan. 16. Miss Vara Crippen, 

M  c^ n ty  agent, was a special guest and 
spoke on “Planning the Family Menu” 
and also gave interesting points on 

^ proper dieting.
Mrs. Roger Williams, new chair

man, presided for a short businees 
session. Mra. Hoeea W’inn read the 

* minutes. There were twelve nunbers 
in attendance to receive year books.

Next meeting wiU be held at the 
club hall, at which it has been an- 

^nounce^ local work will be discussed.

Complete line of''offiee supplfes ei 
Mail office.

1 am. deep.'y grateful. It has been my 
purpose during my tenure in office of 
district clerk to carry on the work 
with efficiency and courtesy. I have

L. R. Cade Announces 
For Commissioner of 
Free. 4, Jones Coünty

To the Votera «Í Conuniaaioner’s 
Precinct No. 4, Jones County, Texas: 

I take this method of placing my 
candidacy for the office of commis- 
ioner of Precinct No. 4 before you for 
your consideration. I have lived in 
Jones county since 1904 with the ex
ception Af four or five years. All of 
this time has been spent in the Noodle 
and Goodman communities of the coun
ty.

In Bsking you for your support for 
thir office, I feel that I am fully cap- 
ab.te of handling the affairs of the 
office in an efficient an^ satisfactory 
manner. I feci that I have had suf
ficient experience in road work to 
qualify me in supervising this work 
and also feel that my experience in 
other lines of work has given me the 
nxessary experience in looking alter 
the financial intereria of the whole 
ccunty.

If elected to this office, it wilPbe my 
desire to render all the service to the 
citizens of the precinct which the f*- 
nsnees cf precinct will permit and to 
do this with fairness to all concerned. 
It will aiUo be my aim and desire to 
help look after the financial interest 
of the whole county in helping to 
hand!:- its funds, in the same econo
mical and efficient way that I wouM 
look after my own private interests.

I have never before asked for a pnb-tned at all times to give the very beat, i- ^... * , ' DC office, and. if you see fit to electreivici possible to the atomeys, liti-
gants, witnesses, jurors and to all peo
ple having business in the district 
de;l- 8 office. I am asking the peopl̂ e 
o, thi-s county for reflection to this 
office and promise them the sam? ser
vice as has been heretofore rendered

me to this office. I assure you that I 
wiP put forth my best efforts to make 
ycu a good commissioner.

L. R. Cade.

Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for 
25c or 26 for $1.00. At Merkel Mail

J by me and my deputies. The vote and ' office.
influence of every person in Taylor | ___________ ___________
county will be highly appreciated and Savannah, Ga., is the world’s great- 
ir. earnestly solicited. ost naval stores distributing port.

SPECIAL OFFER
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS

and
MERKEL MAIL 

Both Papers, one year, for

$1.50
4

THE MERKEL MAIL
(Rate direct to subscriber—no agents.)

Typewriting and 
Mail offled.

irbon paper at

Advertisi in The Merkel MalL

A N N O U N C I N G  A M A Z I N G

TYPEWRITER 
BARGAIN

HOME TYPING 
COURSE

jesIey-Crowell 
I Jewelry Co.
Itches—Diamonds— 
t  Silverware
^Ip Cypress Street 

bilene, Texas

BRAND NEW 
MODEL N4k I

R E M I N G T O N
TV laowliinHy ye«**« walled to  I A braad aew Mod*l I Renlaeto« PorUkW 
t o  <wly M».»e ««Ml. Aa eacy,Bona Tyyias Caoraa ntXEt With it, aayeaa eaa «aleky haaam aa «xiwrt «■ fhie aaachia« — tha laweet prtod eewf pMa typewriter «»«ry mad*. Rot a««d er rebuilt. Btaadard 4-rew keyboard. SUad- ard width «arriar« Hareta Belaae« aa keybnard. Back epaeer. AatntNttIc RiV koe Sertne. Xvery eaMutlal tatnr* W 
Me aSea typewrlteta.

Com* la and try Ul

Ito. s  y«a |r< AMO-
U.TKI.T n i r s  t  I»- iiMii;«i Ttaabdi«Mtakb. cMtly. At tlw cf 1« 4M rve *on»M inh fé lauer« futer •taa imk a- 1 II*. Atea A
acaafcé Î0«rwl fcArt»

THE MERKEL M AE
“Your Home Town Newspapeij**

\  í A ^  -u .

arra a«.)
I Foraar. 1 y**« 

Oaad m^ ea Ijaer 
Ce«airT Bea«. 1 y m  The Fan lawnMl. I yaar 
ABD TBS WEWtFAm F«eO««T«w

AU FTVZ 
FOa OBLY

$ | , 8 0

OFFOl Ka. «
Sou&ai* Apric«lh:iiM. I ye 
CaaaliT Heaa. I y««r 
TVe Fera Taaiwl. I yaer 
AND THB NIWSFAPDI 

fa e  Ob« Taar

AUFOOa 
FOB OIO.T

O F F E R  N O -!
THIS NEWSPAPER

for 1 yaar and

3 Big Magazines

1 Countoy i M^CALCS

S to r Y l /
farm

THIS NEWSPAPtR
for one full year

And 4 Big Magazines
1 Magazine from Group A; 3 Uagaziaes from Group B; 4 in all

Select Any 3 Magazines 
From This List

*Tnw Story _1

□

RaMof Hoa»e t  Ootdaae _ l  ye«t
Chrialioa Herald --------------1 a ee .
ñew e*  Oeewer ---------------- 1 a ee .
Houaeheld Ma^oiiBe _____ 1 ye«r
luaiar Hoasa (for Moth««*)—1 y««>
McC«U'« MayoaiBa ----------- 1 year
Moeie Claaeie ____ , , .1 year
Needfocredt . j  ye

8

O pea Read (Roys) -
Parent«' M agoiiM  _
Pothfiader (weoUy)
Pictorial Review ___
ProgrMei*« Fa ia « « . 
■araoalic Steriea _ _  
Setoea Bcok

- t  ycoia

Seulhera Ae«>culturi«t
Tnie C eafo ssio a* ____
WooMa'a Wadd ___8

•MOTE—Ck«c( «M •( tkr («Uowhif i<uu*i 
•f Tra« Story rf yea wok. Only ant *ak- 
Miiaii«« «JloiKd.

9 Modem Meehoaijc 4  lae.__ 1 year
A ae rtoaa < }irl-------------------1 yeot

Oettaeols« _______________ I year
l a d « # ____________________ I yeox
Phyefool Caltofe _________1 year

»,l.etO».»i-««^ 
U..W» 4 6*td»» •

r,tohti=sBe»U . • •

§ Stott»« 
n  juBw **•*§  i,cc*ii'»sw«‘"  * ; ;
5  O to  R «1 (Bw»> • •
E MMts' lito:'* • •• •
n  pictwte * * '

gb'ic:- • *•

•* •

4:
•• ilo  CoMimsi^a'  ̂ * • . 1 •. a,

y  *«»«C4rtJr • • • Ip
y  •f^rrlBW * • • • 1»I S  “Wtoeto • • lyr

3  ÍFfFratt  ̂ • • Ijr
I y Tritai • • • ! » «  

Ö^wreamy»^* • • lyr

O CtowrtaíSí,«, • • . Jje 
O Swytoey.Peat,,'^ '

GENTLEMEN: I Encleae t ___
□  osar No. 1 □  Otfar No. 2

_______ . Ploaso Saad Mo
□  Obar No. 3 □  Obor No. 4 

I ara chacidiig Ib a  cigasmM dcsixad with a yaar's subocrip- 
ben lo youz paper.

Narao-

• lÍ Straat oe B.F. Dl

Toam aad Stata.
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LEST YOU 
FORGET

WE DO

a a  a a i:i i ith

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61

THE MERKEL MAIL
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(K iE T Y
GIFT T E A .^

Mra. Lewi» Shafer of Fort ^orth , 
Ma Miit Bthel Hamilton, wa» a mual 
charming honorre last Thuntday ai- 
tamoor when Mi»a Margarette Turn
e r complimented her at the Merkel 
hotel with a gift party of lovely ap- t 
l^ntm ents. The house was profu!»ery 
éacorated with fern» and gladiolas. A 
Valentine motif w-aa employed m all 
party arrangements for a “Come- 
«Bd-co” affair, guests calling dating 
the hour» from one to five. •

A delightful program was given 
by Mrs. Anne Brown at the piano, a 
paper on “Marriage Happiness’’ was 
read by Mrs. Etsel Church, Miss Mar. 
gmrette Turner gave an original poem 
and Mrs. T. T. Earthman gave piano 
selections.

Guests registered in an attractive 
bride's book with rhymes or toasts to  ̂
the “Bnde.” Mrs. Shafer was beauti-; 
fully gowned in an ankle-Ejngth trous. ' 
seau frock of black and white satin.

Gifts were displayed after which I 
dainty refreshment plates of sr.-eets ' 
with coffee and favors of Valentines , 
and candy hea!"ts were passed to ' 
Mesdames Shafer, Seth Hamilton, H. 
C. William». Ada Watkins, D. H.  ̂
Vaughn, Len Sublett, Bishop Hunter, | 
Eli Case, Etnel Church, J. M. CoU'ins, ' 
Elmo Collins, J. P. Sutphen, L. M. j 
Touchatone, W. A. MeSpadden, Cyrus I 
Pfce, Irvin Thompson, John Childress, 
C. B. Gardner, Weldon McAninch, 
Max Mellinger, Duncan Briggs, E. L. 
Turner, T. G. Bragg, Comer Haynes, 
Fred Hughes, Fred Guitar, Marvin 
Armatrong, R. A. Burges», W. W. 
Oampbell, Tracy Campbell. Raymond 
Wilaon, Booth Warren, Jim Toombs,! 
MaU Lee, Billye Derr, Ed Ash. T. T. 
Earthsnan, R, L. Proctor, Ma.«on Pee, 
Herbert Patterson, Tern AUday, Mil- 
ton Case, Allen King, D. O. Huddles
ton, J. R. Pee, Palmer Frederickson, 
Clyde Sears, Misaes Moa.«ie Sears, 
£ula Sean, Maxie Banner, Johnnie 
Warren, Irene Warren, Mary Col
lins, Lofc WTiiteley, Christina Col
lin», Thelma McAninch, Margarette 
Turner, Lena Webb. Lottie Buttmin. 
Celia Hester and Jufia M*riin.

S E K V I C X S
Church Leader From 

Baptist Seminar^' 
Coming for Meeting

CHURCH OF. CHRIST.
Bible study 10 a.̂ ^m. lo rd ’s day, 

ireaching 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m. by 
Brother A. J. Rollins, young people’s 
program'0:15 p. m.

For the Wednesday ev’ening ser
vice at 7:16 o'clock, we will have one 
if  the young preacher» from A. C. C.

You are cordially invited to all of 
these servic»».

The Elders.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Sunday Sehool 9:45 a. m. IVeach- 

ing 11 a. m. NYPS at 6:S'0 p. m. 
Preaching 7:30 p. ni. Mid-week prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:15.

All who are not attending Sunday 
School eiSsewhere, we will be glad to 
have you in our Sunday School and 
all of our services.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

DR. H. E. DANA.

Beginning Sunday, Feb. 2, we will 
have a week’s nmeting at the First 
Baptist church. Dr. H. E. Dean, leach, 
cr in Southwestern Baptist seminary, 
Fort Worth, will be the speaker. Dr. 
Dana is recognixed by the Baptist 
brotherhood as one of the leading 
preachers in the South. W e are for
tunate in securing hi» help for these 
few days.

We extend a cordial invitation to the 
citizens of Merkel and menabership 
of the different churches to attend all 
these service*.

C. R. Jo>iver, Pastor.

NORTHSIDE MISSION.ARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Preaching every Saturday o ’ening 
at 7:15, Sunday 11 a. m. and 7:15 
p. m. Bible School Sunday 10 a. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 
7:15. Everyone welbome to our ser
vice«.

Miss Belle Wellborn 
Aspires to Re-election 

. As District Clerk

v im # — n a r -  wiif

LOCAL BRIEFS.

The -Mail this week carries the an- 
nouncemtnt of Miss Belle Wcllb.>in as j 
.'. candidate for re-election to the of
fice of district clerk. Her statement to j 
th? vo.crs follows;
To the People of Taylor County;

Foi the many ki.ndne. sea extended 
to nu by the people of Taylor county j 
I am deeply grateful. It has been my ] 
purpose during my tenure in office of 
di.strict clerk to carry on the work ( 
with efficiency and courtesy. I have | 
tried at all times to give the very best | 
Service possible to the atornej’s, liti- ; 
gants, witnesses, jurors and to all pco- i 
pic having businees in the district | 
clerk's office. I am a.sking the peopte ; 
of this county for re-election to this iThomason Bros. Dental clinic will 

open on the first of February in the office and promise them the same ser.
office suite in the Boney building, for
merly occupied by Dr. Wm.M. Gambill. 
Dr. Earl Thoma.son will have a*8ocia- 
ted with him, his brother, Donald G. 
Thomason, who is an X-ray technician.

vice a.s has been heretofore rendered 
by mo and my deputies. The vote and 
influence of every person in Taylor 
county will be highly appreciated and 
is earnestly solicited.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Sundsy School st 10 a. m. Preach-

Among the changes to be noted on
Feb. 1 wiH be the removal of the

NOTICE.
Located one door south of the Mer-

Church’ Motor company »nd Dr. Cur- ke! Motor Co. is a new born business,
ley's Repair shop to the location now 
occupied by Joe Barron, east of the 
West building. Cotton Owens has leas-

FORTSIGHTLY STUDY CLUB.
Members of the Fortnightly Study 

^ u b  were gfjertained in the home of 
R. A. Burgos on Monday even

ing.'D unng the business meeting 
Mrs. A- R. Booth was elected to mem
bership to fill the vacancy which oc
curred upon the removal of Miss 
H«len Patterson to Caldweil, Texas.

The history lesson wa.s given by 
Miss Dota Garoutte and Mrs. F. C. 1 
McFarland on “War between Mexico 
and the United States during the 
years between 1846 and 1859—Era 
VI.” An intensive parliamentary drill 
■era.'-' conducted by Mrs. R. O. Pearson, 
Jr., and Mrs. R. A. Burgess pi^esented 
the main program paper on “Philan
thropies.”

Three visitors were present. Miss 
Maggie Stuart, Mrs. J. O. Lusby of 
Ozena, one of the charter members of 
the club, and Mrs. I.,en Sublett, with I 
the following club members: Mes-;
dames .Sam Swann, Henry West, W. j 
T. Sadler, R. O. Pearson, Jr., F. C. i 
McFarland, Tom [.argent, Fred Hugh
es, R. A. Burgess, Misse; Alyeen I 
Ater, Steil Ledger, Dnta Garoutte, 
Evel.vn C’Yirb and Chrir-tine (’ollint.

mg at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. BTS.«* J®»»* building, now used by 
at 6:15 p. m. WMU at 3 o’clock Mon- the above two concerns, and will en-
day afternoon. P rayer meeting a t 7:15 his sandwich shop as welp as
Wednesday evening. j *-h« building for Bring quarters.

_____ (Joe Barron has nqt >*et secured a new
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCk.. Ibcation, but expects to remain here

Due to the disagreeable cold wea
ther prevailing Sunday, only 40^ were 

I present at the six reporting Sunday j 
5k;hools here, but the attendance on j 
the previous Sunday fell to 298. On

and continue in trading livestock and 
automobiles and doing repair work.

Mrs. S.D. Gamble was reported rest
ing comfortably Thursday morning

the same Sunday a \-ear ago 626 were | injuries received Sunday when
in attendance.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach-

their automobiPe overturned at a curve 
near Goldthwaite as she «nd Mr. Gam
ble were going to Austin to visit their 
son, David. Her right shoulder w-as

operators, Bird A Swafford.
HADIO SAI.e s  a n d  SERVICE.

We now have a complete stock of 
Radio* Tubes, new Radio Test equip
ment, and are in position to handle 
any of your radio troubles. Will an
nounce our radio models later.

TIRES, SAI.E.S AND SERVICE.
Brunswick Tire.*, Tub.'s and acces

sories—most of the motoring public 
know the outstanding quality of these 
tires.

Also Hash and Grease Seri'ice.
Come to see us. We appreciate >’our 

visit».
Thanks.

Spencer Bird.
.Max Swafford.

Phone 101.
ing at 11 a. m. Offering for Reynolds ^dislocated, Mr. Gamble escaping with- 
home. Evening service at 5:30 o’clock, ¡out injury. The car, however, was 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. , considerably damaged.

Several special numbers are being i --------
arranged foi vesper service Sunday j Clyde Shous« bias bought the Bird 
evening and it L planned to make the ^  Swafford Filling station, known as 
program I'argely a musical one. Spec- ( Hi-H ay station, and will continue 
ial number» will include the .Sosebee ^  h*ndie .-rtandsrd Sinclair producU,
Sisters quartetU and a solo by Delma 
Compton among others.

Yoi> are cordially invited to these 
l̂erviees. .Strangers always weltome.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

3IETHODIST CHURCH. 
Sunda.v' School 9:45 a. m. Herbert 

Patterson, general superintendent. 
Pre.ichii;* service 11 a. m. Sermon by

both gasoline and oil. He is also pre- 
pared to wash and grease cars.

Merkel has secured a new citizen 
and new line of business in the per
son of L. ,\. Johnson, formerly of Abi. 
lenq, who has opened a second hand 
furniture store in the Fulwiler build
ing on Front street. He has also 
bought a home here, the former Bor-

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
noney. At least you will know where 
to Hnd what you want without doing 
A lot of hunting and asking questions, 
snd you al.so know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they ' 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their gooda

Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mail office-

•G. U. .1/ n .U B .’'
Mt.Tiber*, of the “G. I . .M.” dub 

Held th. i i  regular meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Bird. Following a busine^ 
hour, social gamt-  ̂ were enjoyed.

the pastor. Special, music. Young ! place, in Southwest Merkel, arid! 
people’s meeting 6:.30 p. m. Ei'ening family here. ;
„,,r-,hip 7:16 p. m. Woman’*̂ miision-
aiy .society meeU each Monday 2:30 We carry gray edged sympathy

TH EATR E
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday ev- ®*’’*̂* stock, also regular mourning
cning at 7:15. Choir rehearsal, in con-

After a decision of where the next j our prayer meeting. We
meeting would be held, a dainty salad i v h o i r  membership pi-esent 
plate and hot chocolate were .>wrved. ! Wedn ; ly; business of

iir;)ortance demands our attention. 
U SD SK Y  HhY j John H. Crow, Pastor.

•Marriage of Mis-t Allah I.-rî  Bryan ; _______________ ____________

correspondence 
Mail,

cards. The Merkel

Second sheets for sale 
.Mail office.

at Merkel

t

to Herman B. Lind.-iey w ts ' mni/ved 
on Monday, Januaiy 27. at the .M »th- 
odist narsi.na.ge \v::h R<-v. John H. 
Crj'W, the pa.stor, i'‘>ading a beautiful 
and iaipre* .̂iiv- ceremony. R - F  r- 
rler, Jr., wa« the only atteriilant.

.Mrs. Undsey, daughter ■ • Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Bryan, wa;.. ur:;I h.-r mor- 
riage, a Sopbotnore in Merk.-i* High 
Si'hool, being a member of the Choral 
club and art editor of the Annu.nl, 
Senior publication. She wore a Uilor- 
ed suit of brown plain and checked 
Wool, with brown swede accesaories.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Lindsey of Dennis,

Surplus seed, livestock and farm 
.  i products may be sold throagh a want

aftbinoon with a visit ami gift ;h<>w- 
e i. Granny Lou has been in ill health  ̂ ,

!ad in The .Mail.

Merkel, Texas
'Skotvivg the Pick of the Pteture»'

F riday-Sat urday 
“THE EAGLE’S BROOD” 

With William Boyd and Jimmy 
Ellison—Chapter 6, “Adventure« 
of Tarzan” ; al.so “Popeye Car
toon” and Another Short.

for some time and confined to the , 
house more especially during the re- | , 

.cent cold weather, so the neighbors ,  
can'- in on a visit of good cheer. She ( . 

j wai. the happy recipient of many \ . 
preLty handkerchief« and during the ! • 
aft rix on deliciou> pumpkin pie with • 
wl ;pped cream was served with cof- • • 

jfe , also dainty Valentine candies.
I Guests present were Mesdames 
; D«.w(ly, A. R. Toombs, Albert Deal, 
j Tom Seymore, Clyde Latimer, George

haring come here a few months i «.wa Sam McLeod

Anderson, Dewell Mcl.«an, W. I). 
Butbrr, Twyman Collins. Lloyd Math- 

j  V . i *■*'*' McLeod, Odgar Mathews
»"d Mrs. Gus’

Th- rouZ . k- ■ Little Holl« McLean,
♦K w •  • "  »P«rtmef»t in , Roee Myrtle Latim r. Carlton and

Cathcart,
^ m n g  btet wishaa of a ho-t of , Will« Pearl Mathew i and

1 Hughea.

TEI.EPHONE THE 
.MAIL

The Mail will be glad tc 
reedve news of entertainments 
dr risitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other new» items of 
a general nature. If yon have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip pleaae tela- 
pbone 61 or 29.

Saturday Niffht Preview 11 I*. 
M., .Monday and Tuesday

, 1 “DEVIL DOGS OF THE AIR”
• j With James Cagney and Pat
• O'Brien—Also Two Reel Comedy
• Wednesday-Thuraday 

Frank Buck’s
‘THE FANG AND THE CLAW’ 

And Two-Reel Comedy,
“A Quiet Fourth”

a a

Don’t Forifet Thursday Nijfht

Mim Nell !

Ì
■

NANDKERCHtEF SHOWER.
Tha friands and relativaa of Granny 

1 «  Dowdy, who makas Wr havM with 
hw daughter, Mrs. W, C. Mathews. \ — 
hi tha CwRyoQ, Mirpriaed har Tuesday , »

foH Hu«« of comriettc*— 
M #rie T om lin’s  m d  Eloyer’s — 
Vidà D m f  ComiMiny.

Ad

\\ ,

»

Radio
S ales
Service B & S Store Brunswick

Tires
Tube«

Accessorie«
WashinK and Grea«inf Phone 101

ELI CASE S SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 231 Prompt Service

Larsre firm head
Lettuce, each ......5c
Large yellow bleached
Celery, s ta lk .....20c
Large bunches
Carrots, each ......5c
Mexico Fancy
Tomatoes, lb..... -15c
Nice and tender
Gr. Beans, lb....... 15c

J-arge yellow fruit
Bananas, doz. -..15c
Medium size
Oranges, doz. - ..15c
Fancy
Apples, doz. . -15c
StMHlless, large size
Grapefruit, doz. 45c
Fancy Winesaps
Apples, doz. 30c

I k f i

Catsup, 14 oz, bottle, 2 f o r . . . . . . . .... 25c
Sunbrite C leanser, per c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . 5f̂

CRACKERS
A-l Saltines

I

i; PEANUT BUTVER
A good one )

2 lb. box ....... ,.. 19c I 2 lb. qt. ja r___  29c

Tom atoes, Gingham Girl, ta ll, 3 fo r ..25c
O ats, W liite Swann, 3 lb. p k g .. . . . . . . . 19c
M ackerel, ta ll cans, 3 f o r ...... ... ... 25c

J

GOLD DUST I COFFEE
Washing Powder I White Swann

Large p k g ..... .... 19c |  3 lb. can ........ ... . 85c

Salt, M orton’s plain, Ironized, 3 fo r 25c 
Pork & Beans, 16 o z  cans, e a c h .. . . . . 5c A

Notice to Patrons
We will move to the Joe Barron Place, just east of the 

West Company, on Feb. 1. We will be better prepared to 
serve you in any way—i f  in work on your old car, or will sell 
you a new Plymouth or a good used car.

Will have Oil and Gas and will give you clean service.
I

OUR MOTTO: TO SERVE AND PLEASE

CHURCH MOTOR CO., Plym outh C ars
and

V

DR. ClIRLEY, Service M anager Î-.

THE PATHFiNDERi
is the one and O.VLY publication with the knowledije.'experience and 
coura^jc to give you every wi*ek the first-hand, inside information which 
IS poMtivfcly necessary for you to have. It is the ONE publication which 
is under no obligations lo the big moneyed interests or Czars of trade— 
none of those fatal tie-ups with the sellishcliqncswho gamble in theverv .
life blooil of the peoule. That’s why the Fathnnder is in a position to teU  ̂
vou the unvarnisned facts in the plainest possible English. . You <an de
pend on every word it says—and there is no substitute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Wa.shfngton is now the nows center of the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a stricllv unbiased and reliable publication 
can be i.ssned. That i.s why Ihe Pathfinder is located there. The same 
clear sighted vision whicli led to the selertion of the National Capital as 
Ihe home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone of every

single issue of the Pathfinder today.PATHFJl̂ ER It is our privilege for a limited time to 
offer yon at a greatly reducetl b; rgain price 
the gre.atest and most popular nal ¡onal week
ly—The P.\THFINI)ER—logelhei with THIS «  
P.APEU, both a full year—¿2 tweeks—for*F

Only $ $1.50

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

If you have •  furnished apartment or famished ro o ^

for rent, why not try a 

Merkel Mail? It will coat only 25 centi per insertio«.

in the ,

I of I
PHONE «1

i

J
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